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Cities 
Quintet 

lildin^ Jobs
instruction projects are 

the tn<lty area of Ar- 
rNbad, and Roswell, ac- 

the August issue of the 
Icm  Constructor, 
icsis project is an sddi- 
be Roselawn school. Vor- 
Itrandhsrdt. Roawcll are

pdition w ill consist of 13 
is. administration offices, 
rnmhination auditorium- 

|m Construction will be 
block with face bricks, 
joists and a wooden

risbad a building permit 
issued for the conatruc- 
new office building for 
Potash Company. Also 

is an addition to the 
of the Southwestern 

frvice Company 
ilsbad firm, Pecos Valley 
|, has been awarded a con- 

construction of 16 miles 
iial and drains on Bost- 
ojert in Kansas and Ne-

''Well, construction is 
start soon on a 21<lass 

Mition to the Walker A ir 
The building will also 

j  administrative affices and 
fination auditorium-gymna-

of 80 city blocks plus 
and guttering are also on 

Roswell construction

f . M .

Irene Youth 
ip In Capitans 

ĵ>en Monday
young people from Artesia 
attend the Youth Institute 

p d  by the Church of the 
nc’ at Mountain Park Camp 

iCapitan Mountains, Aug. 6-

I young people will enjoy s 
bgram. The schedule includes 
Bor devotions, study, ad- 
k. rrcrektion and the day is 
>d with a camp-fire service. 
'Mendel Taylor, general N. 
! president, will be the spe- 
rsker.

Ihers have been selected to 
Ithc f o l l o w i n g  courses; 
I and the Prophets", "Youth 
Worship", “ Preparing for a 
Vork", and "The Life and 
;tgs of Jesus.” 

planning to go from Ar- 
|»re: Mary Jo Carter, Eva 

Janelle flair, Rutheda Mc- 
Don Carter, Wray Shild- 

••ugenc .McGee, and Ira Lee

vntion Arm y  
id Increased 

1̂ 366 to $1,811
Salvation Army's financial 

pign in Artesia baa reached 
it was reported yesterday* 

bpt. Jesse King. Phoenix,
I field representative.

amount is $366 more than 
fm  reported in The Artesia 
Mte of July 31.
P leather Is treasurer of the 
ISelvation Army icrvfce uhlk

Each 90 Seconds 
Someone Jaytcalks

Artesians watch your step! Else 
you may become s statistic. In 
a half hour period from 10:17 to 
10:47 a. m. Wednesday, 20 per' 
sons were observed jaywalking at 
the comer of Fourth and Main.

That'a one jaywalker for every 
minute and a half, or 40 in one 
hour.

Most of the eyes  involved go
ing diagonally across the street, 
or crossing in the middle of the 
street. A  few were observed cross 
ing agaiiist the tight, but they 
were outnumbered by violators in 
the other categories.

Most of the violators were men 
Speed did not seem to be a factor 
in choosing the middle of the 
street for crossing as most of the 
persons crossed at a leisurely 
pace.

One jaywalker was observed in 
the act just as a police car was 
in the line of cars waiting for the 
light to change.

Ia h 'o I President 
O f Pilot Returns 
From Conclave

Mrs. C. R. Blocker, president of 
the Pilot Club ol Artesia returned 
Tuesday from St. Louis, where she 
attended the convention of Pilot 
International held July 23-28.

Mrs Georgia S. Jones of Las 
Cruces was installed as governor 
of District 9 composed of clubs of 
West Texas, New Mexico and ColO' 
rado.

.Mamie Burnham of Albuquerque 
was installed as district lieutenant 
governor.

International officers elected 
and installed were Helen Hoffman 
of Washington, D C.,̂  president; 
and Mrs. Mijdred Boyer of Okla 
homa, president-elect.

One hundred and fifty members 
were in attendance, and Mackinaw 
Island, Mich., was chosen at the 
site for the 1952 convention.

Delegates were taken to an 
opera. Major L ea^e  baseball game 
between the Cardinals and Phillies, 
tours of the Botanical Gardens and 
the many lovely parks.

Margaret Hicky, one of the edi
tors of the Ladies' Home Journal 
was among the speakers on the pro
gram.

Mrs. Blocker went by airplane 
from Roswell to St. Louis and she 
returned home by airplane.

A rtesians' Shotv 
Appreciation To 
State Demo Chief

Waldo Spiess of Las Vegas. New 
Mexico Democratic chairman, at
torney and majority leader of the 
House of Representatives in the 
last session of the legislature, was 
in Artesia on Wednesday and is 
due to return here tomorrow, 
while on a trip in the southeastern 
part of the state.

Arteaians rate the chairman as 
a good friend of Artesia and re
call hit endeavors in working with 
citiaens here.

Chairman Spiesa was busy 
greeting friends here Wednesday 
who showed appreciaUon for hit 
work in their behaH.

County chalnnan is Richard 
Weataway, Carlsbad, county tax 
asaesBor, a post he bad bcTd for 
two dtcades. i

Water Taps Turn Faster As City 
Draws Out 74,709,000 Gallons

By HARRY SINGER < 
Artesians consumed 74.709,000 

gallons of water during the month 
of June, according to records in 
the city clerk’s office.

During the p r e c e d i n g  two 
months, April and May, consump
tion was 50.219,000, and 66.427.000 
gallons respectively. For the period 
from June, 1930, to June, 1951, the 
total was 659,735,000 

That's a lot of water, and it all 
has to come from somewhere. 
Even though the law of conserva
tion of matter says that “ matter 
can neither be created nor de
stroyed", the remarks of Hal S. 
Cave at the recent water meeting 
in Roswell, that "you can't con
tinue to take out more than you 
put in", also holds true.
Lovlngtoa ToUls 

Over in Lovington (pop. 3,117, 
1950 census), Joe Smith, utilities 
manager, has some figures to show 
that citixens there have also been 
consuming their share of water. > 

During the period of June 16 to 
July 16, Lovington residents con
sumed 20.(X)6.000 gallons of water 
—more than eight million galloni 
than the previous thirty day pe
riod From May 16 to June 16. just 
12, 140,(XX) gallons were consumed.

Smith believed the coming 
month will show an even greater 
increase, unless a few rainy days 
cools off (he area.

The problems of water conserva
tion in the face of scant rainfall 
(in Artesia the total for the year 
to date has been 6.02 inches) have 
occupied the attention of the mem
bers of the water conservation 
committee of the chamber of com
merce, who are:

R. N. Russell, chairman; Jay 
Taylor, Max Schuttx. F. C. Hart, A.
F. Patterson, Eddie Ward, and R
G. Goodwin and Jets Funk.

Three of the members— Taylor,
Funk and Goodwin—are farmers; 
the others are business men.
Fine Sources

Artesians who turn on their 
faucets several times a day prob
ably haven’t given much thought to 
where the water comes from, but 
in order for effective conservation 
programs to be instituted an under
standing thereof is helpful.

There are five major sources of 
underground water, according to a 
bulletin from the U. S. Geological 
Survey, entitled: "Geology and the 
Shallow Water Resources of the 
Roswell-Artesia Basin.”

The five sources arc local pre
cipitation, surface drainage, losses 
from leaky artesian wells, irriga
tion losses, and natural leakage of 
artesian water from the underlying 
San Andres limestone.
Rain Only Minor 

Contrary to popular belief, rain 
supplies only a minor portion of 
the total water suply. Geologists 
have estimated that only half an 
inch of rainfall per year becomes 
part of the water reservoir.

This is due to the fact that soil 
in the area is made up largely of 
clay and caliche which do not ab
sorb water too easily. Also, since 
the rains are infrequent and of 
short duration, the water does not 
reach very far down and some of it 
Is later lost by evaporation.

Surface drainage '  occurs after 
long soaking rains, which allow 
river water to be absorbed by the 
layer of soil where the under
ground water accumulates.

Absorption is especially likely to 
take place where the stream chan
nels are made up of sand and 
gravel, but even there only after 
floods of long duration.

Leaky artesian wells furnish one 
major source of underground 
water. Leaks are due to four 
causes: general disintegration of 
well casing, creating small holes. 
Urge holes, improperly seated cas
ing. insufficient casing.

Irrigation losses replenish the 
underground water sources by 
creating a slow downward move
ment of water from irrigated areas.

The largest contribution to fhe 
underground water supplies is 
made by natural leakage through 
permeable rocks from the San An
dres limestone.
Demand Over Supply 

These five sources go to make up 
the reservoir of underground water 
from which Artesians have been 
obtaining their supplies.

However, in recent times, water 
has been taken out of the ground 
beyond the point of what experts 
call a safe yield, which is defined 
•5 "the rate at which water can be 
withdrawn from a source for hu
man use without depleting the sup
ply to such an extent that wtth- 
drawal at this rate is no longer 
economically feasible.

In other words, water has been 
taken out of the ground faster 
than It is being put back into the 
ground.

It is with a view to reversing 
this ratio that conservation meas
ures are being undertaken. One of 
the measures suggested toward this 
end Is plugging leaky wells.

This would serve to slow down 
loM of reaflily available water by 

(Continued on Paga 6)

Annual Artesia 
Brownie Camp 
Opens Monday

.Making photo books, boleros, and 
cord belts, and engaging in paper 
bag and newspaper dramatics, will 
be on the program of the yearly 
Brownie Day Camp, Aug 6-10, 
slated for the Mae West curve, ad
joining the High School

The sessions which arc designed 
(or the youngest group of Girl 
Scouts aged 7-10, will be held daily 
from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

Snacks consisting of sandwiches, 
milk, orange juice, and chocolate 
milk will be served from the 
chuck wagon owned by the Girl 
Scouts.

Registration has been extended 
until Sunday, Aug. 5. according to 
an announcement by Mrs. Othel 
Olsson. camp director. Registra
tions should be placed in the box 
provided (or the purpose in Irby 
>>rug Store, 107 South Fourth. 
Rrgistraliea List

To date 61 girls have registered. 
Billie Jean Bradley. Marion Bart
lett, Betty Lynn Champion. Mar> 
Lou Chenoweth, Judith Cr>*ol Gib- 
bsny, Dorothy Jean I-aman, Ann 
Lowrey, Carolyn McNicol.

Sharon Sue Naylor, Dicy Ann 
Shepherd. Jana Wickersham. Judy 
D. Williams, Kerry Kay Willianu. 
Beverly Ann Wood. Catherine 
Feexel, Carolyn Kennedy, Gwen 
McCaw, Billie Sue Parry, Marsha 
Paulette Pearson.

Donna Jean Ray, Suellen Storm, 
Barbara Thompson, Mary Yates. 
Sandra Kay Allen. Mildred Bunch, 
Sandra Durbin. Linda French.

Marion E. Gibbany, Sue Ingram, 
Irene Reynolds, Varneaae Teague, 
Le Nette Wickersham, Sara Mae 
Arnold. Betty Bullock. Martha Ann 
Cabot, Claire Carper, Eugenia 
Cavtn, Marlene Conner, Cynthia 
Darand.

Lana Jane Garner, Mary Strom- 
berg, Ann Stromberg. Sharon 
Yeager, Penny Coole, Billie Ruth 
Ellinger, Sandra Gaskins, Carole 
Jean Gray, Sandra Gray, Dora 
Howell, Barbara Ann Kelly, Nonny 
Lamb.

.Nancy l.amb, Glenda Faye Prof
fitt. Cynthia Ann Rowley, Karen 
Schnaubert, Barbara Sadler, Durcl- 
Ic Thomas, Lynda Lou Youtsey, 
.Margaret Carder, Mary Jo Carder.

Persons who will supervise camp 
operations are:

Camp Director —  Mrs. Othcl 
Olsson.

Business Managers —  Mrs. Ray
mond Cavin, Mrs. George T. Nick- 
olds.

Unit Leaders —  Mmes. Ralph 
Gray, Clyde Champion, Elarl Allen,
F. M. McGinty, T. C. Stromberg,

Part-Time Assistants —  Mmes.
G. C. Denton, J. A. Faircy, C. E. 
Geiscr, Carter Izard.

Junior Councilors —  G l e n d a  
Watts, Norma Hicks, Sandra Hub
bard. Judy Sams, Jean Nickolds.

Song Instructor —  Mrs. B. A. De- 
Mars.

Snack Committee — Mrs. Fred 
L. Jacobs. Mrs. D. M. Walter. 
Story Tellers—

From Artesia Story l^eaguc:
Aug. 6— Mrs. Don Bush.
Aug. 7— Mrs. S. P. Yates.
Aug. 8— Mrs. F. A. Houston.
Aug. 9— Mrs. John N. Chain.
Aug. 10— Mrs. John A. Mathis,

Jr.

Lumlwrmnn 
Rotary Speaker

Rotarians Tuesday heard Boone 
Barnett, manager of Big Jo Lum
ber Co discuss “ buyer and seller 
relationships".

Barnett' covered four points of 
the rel'ationship which should 
obtain when wholesaler meets re
tailer:

Is it the truth: is it fair to all 
concerned, does it build good will; 
is it beneficial to both?

Following Barnett's talk, Dave 
Button, manager of radio station 
KSVP gave a five minute talk on 
the experiences of a radioman.

Guests of the chib were Capt. 
Jess King, field representative of 
the Salvation Army, Phoenix. 
Ariz., Dale Phillips. Lovington. 
Lawrence Merchant, Carlsbad. C. 
E. Johns. Willis Jones, and How
ard Braun, all of Roswell, and 
all visiting Rotorians.

77te meeting was held at noon 
Tuesday, July 31 in Masonic Tcm 
pie.

Plastic Box 
Takes Place 
Of Tamlniurine

. -  I t
jp, J

A red plastic collection box has 
replaced the traditional tambour
ine as the means of the Salvation 
Army receipt of public contribu
tions, it was made known today by 
Capt. Jeu M King. Phoenix. Ariz., 
aenior captain, service extension 
director, who is in Artesia in con
junction with the organization's 
financial campaign.

'The tambourine." says Captain 
King, "w ill no longer be carried by 
Salvationists (nr collections but 
will be reserved for use as a music
al instrument as originally played 
in Salvation Army meetings."

The small red box. with the 
words, ‘The Salvation Army", in 
white letters is copyrighted and 
will help to distinguish the Salva
tionist from solicitors from other 
organizations using the tambourine 
and often attired in uniforms 
somewhat similar to that of mem
bers of The Salvation Army.

When a contribution is placed in 
the tiny red box and the giver sees 
the words 'The Salvation Army" 
on it, he is certain his gift is being 
received by the organization. 
Uniform Explained

In connection with the uniform 
of the Ralvation Army, Captain 
King referred to a letter from diyi 
sional headquarters in Phoenix, 
addressed to editors and publishers 
of newspapers throughout New 
Mexico, Arizona, and Imperial Val
ley of California.

"Because of a problem cai'«**d 
by a number of p.suedo-religious- 
welfare people, dressing as nearly 
as possible like the distinctive uni
form of The Salvation .Army, and 
calling themselves " Army",
and because many people through
out this area have been making 
the mistake of accepting them as 
representatives of our organization, 
wc find it necessary to attempt 
something that will inform the 
public of their activities.

"You will readily understand the 
hardship and difficulty this can 
impose on The Salvation Army, 
when generous - hearted people 
make contributions and are mis
taken in that it is to this organiza
tion that they give.
" ^ ’our printing the attached in- 

for»kation-mat in your newspaper 
will assist us greatly in the inform
ing of the people of this South
west area of the use of a new, 
patented collection box. that we 
hope will help to correct this abuse 
mentioned above.

"Thank you for your help."

Births
July 30 —  to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

White, a daughter, Sheryl Ann. 
weight lix  pounds one ounce.

Aug. 1 —  to Mr and Mrs. C. M. 
Van Winkle, a aon, Jimmy Morgan, 
weight eight pounds four and a 
hall ouncca.

Kiwanians Told 
About National 
Youth Session

Next Thursday Kiwanians will 
hear Claude Withers, general sup- 
erintendant of New Mexico As
phalt Company, explain the work
ings of the new cracking plant 
which will be opened later this 
month.

Members will also get the latest 
information on the oil industry in 
general.

At yesterday’s meeting Hunt 
Zumwalt. told of his experiences 
at The National Student Council 
Meeting recently held at Welles
ley. Mass, and showed some color 
pictures of the proceedings at the 
meetings and of hia trip to Wel
lesley.

The council meetings featured 
discusaions built around the theme 
" Youth Leadership in a changing 
World". Views on school organi
zation were also exchanged

TTte co'incil sessions were at
tended 602 students from 42 
stales a n d  several foreign 
countries. WTiiie attending the ses- 
.siona the boys stayed with Welles
ley families.

Hunt came away from Ihe meet
ing with,the impression that New 
Mexico Mhoola were above a\*er- 
age, and said that he was proud 
to be a resident of a progresaive 
state like N «w  Mexico.

He alao had praiae for the hoa- 
pitality and entertainment extend- 

' (CeoUmted «• Page •)

Artesian Rides 
On ‘‘Mijihlv 
On Na\al (bruise

Versailles is one of the moat 
beautiful spots in the world

There are children in Oslo. Nor 
way, who have never seen an 
orange

These are two of the many im 
pressions gained by Phil Pero', 
18. son of Mr and Mrs E M 
Perry. 821 South Roselawn. whr 
has returned from the Naval Re
serve Officers Training Corps 
summer cruise

Perry, whose nineteenth birth 
day anniversary is Aug 25. will be 
a sophomore next month in Rice 
Institute. Houston. He is a 1950 
graduate of Artesia High School, 
a native New Mexican born in 
Carlsbad The family has resided 
in Artesia since 1939 The senior 
Perry is auditor and inspector of 
the Public Service Commission 
On Mighty Mo

There were two battleships, the 
U. S S Mi.ssouri and its sister 
ship, the U S. S Wisconsin the 
heavy cruiser Albany, and nine 
destroyers that transported 2200 
U S Naval Acedamy middies and 
900 Naval R O. T C. members 
on the training cruise that began 
at Norfolk, Va.. June 2 ended at 
the same port July 27

The cruise took the sailors 
across the Atlantic to Norway, 
France, and to Guantanamo Bay. 
Cuba. Oslo, and Cherbourg were 
liberty ports, the latter also in
cluding the train ride to Pans

The Artesian was one of 275 
R. O T C. cadets aboard the mud 
bank-V-J day famed .Missouri. .Aiso 
aboard the Missouri were 500 men 
from the naval academy

The mighthy Mo is 887 4  feet 
long, IS a 45,COO-tonner. carries 
nine 16-inch guns, 10 mounts of 

(Continued on orqe six)

Manufacturers 
Session To Be 
Held In Roswell

■A meeting of Pecos Valley manu
facturers ha.s been called (or Aug. 
Aug. 16 in Roswell. The meeting is 
being sponsored by the Albuquer
que .Manufacturers Association, or
ganized in 1930. R S. Reinhardt, 
president of the association, and 
Fremont Kutnewsky. manager, will 
attend and present their plans (or 
the statewide organization.

"W e (eel that a state association 
can be a strong influence in build
ing up more industry m New .Mex
ico," Reinhardt said. "W e plan to 
hold the first annual convention 
the latter part of September in A l
buquerque during state fair week.

".At the same time we feci there 
IS much to be gained by regular 
associatidh on a local basis. We 
plan to continue our monthly din
ner meetings in .Albuquerque and 
hope to see a similar group formed 
in the Pecos Valley. Wc have 
found that acquaintance has led to 
greater co-operation among manu
facturers in Albuquerque, and it 
will anywhere."

Last year members of the .Albu
querque group attracted wide at
tention with their state fair ex
hibit of products made in Albu
querque, and are looking forward | 
to extending the exhibit to include 
products made in New Mexico, 
starting this year if time permits.

SCOUTS READY FOR WORLD JAMBOREE

SOMf OF THI12 to v  SCOUTS who wiU represent New York City and part 
of New Jeraey at the world acout jamboree in Austria. August 1-13, 
camp out at Alpine. N. J. At top. members of World Jamborea Troop 20 
aaluta the Cag during color ceremony at the camp. Below, Scoutmastar 
Don Streeter instrucU Jamca Tasl (le ft) and Chris Goes (right) oa bow 
to make oackcrchicf slidca to swap with foreign Scouta. (Inumotioaal)

Fduration Assmialion Gi\es 
Faiis On Teachers In Slate

I First Specially 
Designed Farmr
Plane On Show

Four More Families 
Ixicate In Artesia

Two Texas, one Oklahoma, and 
one New Mexican family are the 
latest newcomers to Artesia.

From Santa Fe comes Mr and 
Mrs. T. J. Rodgers. Rodgers is dis
trict game warden, coming here to 
succeed Speed Simmons, trans
ferred to Roswell.

The Oklahoman.s arc Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Gallagher and child. 
Raeburn. 13. Gallagher is a NuMcx 
pipefitter. The family comes to .Ar
tesia from Sayre.

Other newcomers arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lemmonds and children. 
Gary 12, Marjorie 7, and Kathy 6. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Peek, 
The l.emmonds are from Little
field, Texas. Ix'mmonds is listed as 
as a.^sistant party manager of a 
Gulf research crew. Peek, seismic 
engineering. Continental The 
Peeks come her from Rule. Texas.

Famed Western 
Orchestra To Play 
Tonight In Artesia

Bob Wills and his Texa.s play 
boys will put on stage show and 
dance tonight at 8 in the Veterans 
Memorial Building.

Admission will be $1.65 per per
son.

Proceeds from the affair, which 
it  supervised by Harry Gilmore, 
w ill go into the building and other 
organizaUMal purposes.

A tost hop of a newly designed 
agricultural airplane will be made 
at Pecos. Texas airport today and 
qualified pilots will be given op 
portunity to fly the craft

This plane is the first ever 
built specifualK for agncultural 
use. Incorporated are many un 
ique features that make it espec 
ially adaptable to such farming 
uses as seeding, fertilizing, and 
the dusting and spraying of crops

Many safety features have been 
incorporated in this airplane t'> 
give the utmost protection to the 
pilot at all times .As an example 
the steel landing gear is sharp 
ened to a point at the leading 
edge in order to cut obstruction 
into which pilot may inadver
tently fly.

A higher degree of visibility is 
achieved than is normally possible 
with the conventionally type air
craft.
Low Speed Flying

Special aerodynamic considera
tions were given to the airplane 
•so that flight at extremely low 
speeds is possible in addition to 
as.sunng a high degree of control 
at these low speeds; however, an 
operating speed range of 60 to 50 
miles an hour is possible

Construction of this plane was 
jointly sponsored by the Civil 

(Coatiiiued on Page Six)

L a k e  A r t h u r  
P a r m e r  O f f e r s  
B a d g e r  . I , n P e t

Anyone in .Artesia want a nice 
little badger for pet? If so T. O. 
Kenner, four mifes northeast of 
Lake Arthur, can fix you up.

Kenner trapped the animal at 
2:00 a. m Monday after it escaped 
the trap set for it Saturday.

Kenner had several encounters 
with one or more badgers (he 
wasn't sure if it was the same 
animal every time). He first spot
ted the animal on his farm 
Thursday. Jul,v 23 while it was 
in the process of carrying off one 
of his chickens.

Kenner tried to cha.se after it, 
but the badger was too fast for 
him. In another one of the un 
succe.ssful encounters Kenner saw 
the badger dig up a hen he had 
previously buried.

The animal was finally trapped 
by means of a cable loop, a dr 
vice similar to that used in catch 
ing snakes. The badger weighed 
20 pounds, and was brown in 
color.

Anyone thinking of keeping the 
animal for a pet had better make 
sure he haa no doga. for a badger 
can attack them with his feet and 
mouth.

Giving a prevue of New Mexico 
-schools fur 1951-52. the New Mex
ico Education .Asaociation. Santa 
Fe. of which R J. Williams is 
executive secretao'- haa isaued a 
story on the number of public 
school teachers, new teachers and 
their source, and pupil-teacher 
ratio.

! While .Arteaia is not mentioned 
i in the story, the article gives an 
insight into these (actors over the 
state
Employed 5.835

The public elementary and aec- 
ondary -schools of New Mexico em
ployed 5.321 teachers. 111 super
visors. 403 principals, a total of 
5 835 instructional personnel dur
ing last school year.

Thi.  ̂ includes the professional 
employees, with the exception of 
the administrative heads, in all 
schools supported by public funds 
which handle pupils in grades one 
to twelve. The elementary grades 
Used -(.144 of these employees and 
1 691 were in school schools.
New Teachers

In this group of 5.835 instructors, 
1 148, one of each five, were 
teaching in their position for the 
first time in 1950-51. or in common 
parlance, were new to their posi
tions.

Of these "new teachers" 200 
taught in other schools of the 
state during the prioT year, or 
merely translerred from one school 
to another, and 305 were in New 
Mexico colleges during the previ- 
ouse year

•Assuming that the former are 
state products. 505 of these re
placements were produced by our 
state teacher education colleges, 
however, only 305 are from the 
previous year's graduating classes.

In the remaining group of 603 
teachers new to the positions last 
year. 201 came directly from col
leges m other states, while 211 
taught in other states during the 
previous year, a total ol 412 who 
were produced outside .New Mex
ico

•An additional 231 of the teachers 
new to their positions last year, are 
in neither of the above categories, 
and are presumed to be people 
taken from other employment, or 
at least were not teaching or in 
college during 1949-50 —  perhaps 
these are those former teachers 
who are returning to the profes
sion It is. therefore, indicated that 
less than half of the beginnihg 
teachers last year were produced 
in our state teacher institutions.' 
Supply Outlook

Superintendents r e p o r t e d  in 
June that 642 of these professional 
employees did not plan to return 
in September, that 186 of thoac 
employed have professional txaio- 
ing below the standards normally 
required —  for example, colltgt 
graduates whose major work ia in 
other fields than those in which 
they are teaching, and that 252 ad
ditional teachers wiU be employad 
to handle increased enrollment.

Thus these reports indicated 
that approximately the u j m  
“ teacher turnover”  of 1,100 m -  
fesaional employees, or above, M  
per cent of the total number tii^  

(Coatiaued on Pafa 6)
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Country Club 
Chatter

B) JACK K A I NTI.EROV

The date* lor the Annual Coun 
Club Tournament will be Aua 

1^ Uuwwab A uk ^  Thu year a 
louinament u expected to be the 

the club * hutory, and 
piioniiaea to have one oi the hottest 
championahtp (lights ever seen in 
thtk locality

Thu should lead to a lively eve 
nmg on the night of Aug 16 when 
tiM pre-toumament barbecue and 
I'abutta will be held 

Qualifying matches will be held 
Aug 4 12 Aug 12 u medalut day 
Tiu- low qualifying round on 
mtdalut day will receive the 
iMilalist trophy, and will get one 
u( the prefen^ positions on the 
twirnament ladder 

The barbecue and Calcutta will 
sluri at 6 o'clock on Aug 16 with 
plenty of food Barbecue tickets

H a n r o x  
l l ( u u t r e t l  A t  S h t n v e r

Mrs Dwight Hanrox was honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
Thursday evening. July 26 at the 
home of Mrs P A Hanrox, 1304 
Yucca, with Sue Sudderth as hos
tess.

Pink and blue color scheme was 
carried out in the decorations.

.An umbrella covered in blue and 
pink and placed by a large stork 
held the many lovely gifts. Small 
umbrellas were given as favors

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and centered 
with a large bowl filled with pink 
snapdragons, blue chrysanthmums 
and baby breath

Pink and blue cake was served 
with pink lemonade by candlelight

Those present were Mmes Jack 
Burows. Don Teed, Blame Hames. 
J O Stewart. Don Reddekopp 
Carl Scott. J Dahl. J L. Elliott, W 
A Sudderth. Clark Sturm. P A

will be SI 30 per person For those Hancox. and Nell Albert, grand 
dnirm g Calcutta tickeU the mother of the honurec
charge will be SI 00 Marshall Row- 
ley IS in charge of all ticket sales 

Beginning matches for the tour
nament will be .Aug 18. with the 

rood matches being played .Aug

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
M E Hancox. Beulah Jones. N C 
Pressley. G E Sharp, W H Bal 
lard. Nell Booker. Glenn Booker 
Uoyd Taylor. Bill Wright, anu

lS-24 Semi-final matches will be Stanley Carper, and Marijo Storm 
played on Aug 25. and the finals' ____________________
oa .Aug. 26 P ic n ic  G iv e n

A fter the (inaU. there will be a t , V, * o  
Sunday evenmg buffet, which will M rs. DelT p IT lltn  
be by reservation, and then the O n  7 6 th  B i l* th d a y  
presentation of the tournament
awards The Sunday evening buffet' Mrs C. Bert Smith was honored 
tickets will be 82 00. Paul .Nissen'on her 76th birthday Wednesday 
has promised one of the best feeds evening with a picnic at the home 
of the year for thu occasion of her son-in-law and daughter.

The tournament committee is Mr and Mrs J M banning, south
•xpectad at least eight full flights, of Artesia
and there u a welcome extended Present lor the picnic were Mr 
la all golfers, regardless of the end Mrs C D Bolton and son 
type of golf they shoot There will Vern. Mr and Mrs John B Lan 
he competition just your sue so ning and children.  ̂ Ronnie and 
gat your qualifying score in and Ricki Mr and Mrs Edson G Jones
join the fun. end Bobby of Waukegan, 111..

Bub Bouriand u chairman of the anti the hosts
trophy and priie committee .A A --------------------------
Banal u heading the match and C'ountrv Club 
nnes committee The food and # D in n e r 'H o n O r s  

u headcu by Jonn • «w. •.
OlK-hran. and Marshall Rowley is llIH O lS  > ISltOTS 
a  charge of t ^  tickets and the ^
Calcutta committee ^  Waukegan 111. who

hpeaking of ^ I s .  have you
taken a look a the progress on the Smith and
swimming pool lately? I don t wan j  L a ^ , „
to build up any false hopes  ̂ hut ^ ^ ^ ,
judging by the presem rate of con Tuesday
toioction. It might be possible to ^ ^

Mrs. Vernon linldenmn llonoretl 
At Sboivers Monday And Tuesday

Mrs. Vernon Haldeman. a recent 
bride, was honored with a miscel
laneous shower Monday morning 
at the home of Mrs Uus .Arnold. 
711 West Dallas Avenue with Mrs 
.Arnold, Mrs. S. M l.aughlin, Mrs. 
Howard l.amb and Mrs L. J Lu 
rang as hostesses

The gilts were arranged on a 
table

The honuree was presented a 
corsage of carnations.

Mrs. Vi T Haldeman was in 
charge of the guest books.

Punch and cookies decorated 
with rosebuds were served 

Those present were Mmes John 
Vi. Rowland. Vi T Haldeman. L 
J Lorang, Homer Heathman. 
Herman Green, Glenn Danford. J. 
A Frost. W B Macey, Ray Zum- 
walt. E Jeffers, James Powell. 
Vance Haldeman. Hugh Barrow, 
Crui Hernandez. Clyde Tidwell.

Chuck Miller, Gene Roberts. Vic
tor Haldeman, C P Bunch. S. M

l.aughliii. Paul Terry and Tom 
Franklin

rbose sending gifts were Mmes 
Don DcMars. Basil DeMars. Peck, 
Palmei. Bill Dunnam. Kenneth; 
Ward, Nevil Muncy, and John ban ' 
ning.

On Tuesday evening Mrs Halde
man was honored with another 
shower at the home of Mrs. Bill 
Bolton. 805 Runyan Avenue

The many lovely gifts were 
placed on a table which was cen
tered with a bouquet of summer 
flowers.

Punch, individual cake, mints 
and nuts were served

Those present were Mmes Don 
I Menefee, James Hugghins. Bill 
Fleming. Jr., John Yates, and 
Doyle Cole.

Misses Anna Marie Dunn, Jean 
Green. Joan Short. Betty Crume, 
binds Boyle, Jo Margaret Gore. 
Jolenne Beadle, and Ellonia Calla
han.

Those sending gifts were Ann 
and Mary Walker

tJ

!Club Meets In Hwnie 
Of Mr«. Arval Mahan

Stich ’n Time Club met Thursday 
 ̂ "  ’  afternoon, July 26 •« Ihr home «1

Mrs. Arval Mahan 
Sandwiches and Cokes were 

served to Mmes. J. R Houghtaling. 
James Hugghins, Charley McCas 
land. Bill Bolton, Merle Tidwell, 
and W E Fleming. Jr

CARD OF THANKS 
like to express our Hung,! 

kindness snd florsl offtria^ 
everyone during the I 'l jr l 
death of son and bruthei J  
— Mrs Mildred Dougherty s| 
B McCrory. Mrs. M K f  j

Mrs J B Doyle will b, 
buatess, Wednesday, Aug|

\

^  ■ ■ Via.

T H E  STOCKING THAT 

PUTS

SBOVE A U

j
Kerseys Himored ' Briefs
At Party yiating 
irolden Weddiufs

C O M F O R T  

U N D E R  FOOT

DESIGNED A U . OF A PIECE 
—Thia New York maternity dresa 
o f sheer plalded crepe comes in 
btack and white for summer, 
l »5 l  Tiny buttons down the bod
ice are rhinestone, and the dower, 
a bright red The full shut u cut 
on the bias, and the wautlinc ad
justed with buttons and elastic 
under the wi le xart -b»nd 

(A’ , y . Drtaa InattluU PkvtoJ

9 Martin

Mr
Mrs
Mrs

Thogo enjoying the evening were 
ami I Mrs

ve a bunch of swimmers on hand 
the afternoon at the finals in 

the tournament.
Chuck Brown keeps that place 

Rtoking as busy as a plowed-up ant 
tod and all those boys waking j j ”  ^  Leslie‘ MlrTin
oa the pool are getting a lot of _____________ _________
work behind them I can bet plumb 
tuckered out juat watching.

Jones anif son, 
C Bert Smith, Mr. and 

J Vi banning, and Mr and

New Me.xico Co-Eds 

Smarter Than Men
Women, it appears, are smarter 

th.in iBen
In a summary of grades attained 

by b'luversity of New Mexico stu 
jR ita during the last school year 
men out ranked women in only two 
colleges, business administration 
aud law.

Overall average for university 
women was 1.51 with veteran 
women outclassing civilians 1.8u to 
1.4!i The men's overall grade was 
1J6. veterans made 141 and civil
ians 1.33

Fraternity men fell behind un- 
afiiliated men 1.31 to 1.46 and fra
ternity actives outdistanced pledges 
1J8 to 1 18 Cnaffiliated women 
averaged 1.58 to sorority women's 
lAd. Sorority actives ranked above 
pledges 1 56 to 1.27

Fern Jos^ih 
Becomes Bride Of 
Ralph Richardson

Fern Joseph daughter of Mrs 
bois bake ut Buffalo. M o, became 

I tbe bride 9f Ralph RR-hardson. at 
Roswell. Sunday. July 29.

.Mrs Richardson is employed as 
an operator (or the Mountain 
States Telephone A Telegraph Co., 
and .Mr Richardson is employed at 
the Conoco Service Station.

Mr and Mrs Richardson are lo- 
, cited at 9064 West Richardson

T i v e u t y ’ E i i J i h t  

A t t e n d  A t i f k a  
/ - / /  C l u b  S e s i t m

The .Atoka 4-H Club met Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs 
Russel Rogers, leadei. with 28 
members and guests present.

Barbara Rogers, president, pre
sided The program was given by 
the winners in the county demon
stration contests and were of Cot
tonwood

Terry Jane Gray, who gave a 
dairy food demonstration on cot
tage cheese salad.

Abbie Frances Pearson and 
Jackie McNeil gave a dairy food 
demonstration on milk drinks; 
.Norman Bowman gave the speech 
he will deliver at the state 4H 
Camp at l,as Cruces, and Pug Thig
pen and Ruben Carruaa gave poul
try demonstartions on remodeling 
a chicken house

Barbara Rogers will go as a 
delegate from Eddy county to the 
state 4-H Camp at .New Mexico A 
A M College. I.«s Cruces. .Aug 6- 
11 and Bobby Thorpe goes on live
stock judging

Mr. and Mrs L. H Tennant
and children and Mrs Marshall
Morris and children have juat re- 

Mr and Mrs Omer Kersey were 1 turned form a three wweks trip 
honored with a dinenr party Sun-1 visiting Mrs Tennant and Mrs 
day at the Artesia Hotel on their' Morris’ parents. Mr and Mrs Vi. , 
50th wedding anniversary by Mr. ,P Foust at Cullman. Ala Mr 
and Mrs Harold Kersey The gold-' and Mrs Tennant and children 
en wedding cake was presented to went from there to visit Mr Ten-1 
them by their granddaughter, nanfs sister at Morristown. Ohio | 
Kathry n Kersey ' On the way home the group vU-

The gold cake waa a double- ited in the home of Rev Hubert 
heart centered with a yellow roae Foust at Cleburne. Texas, brother 
and lettered in gold The cake was i of Mrs Tennant and Mrs Morris 
surrounded by baby's breath andlThey took pictures of the Missis- 
large daisies. { sippi River which was really rol-

Mr and Mrs Kersey were mar : ling and out of banks quite a bit 
ried July 31. 19U1, in bebanon. In-1 Mrs David Dunn and children, 
diana. both being reared in In-1 David. Mary, and Patti of Midland, 
diana They moved to Carlsbad in Texas, returned to l ^ i r  home 

I 1921. to Artesia. in 1821 In 1830 Thursday after visiting mother 
they moved to Alamogordo, return-1 and grandmother, Mrs J W Nel- 
ing to Arteaia in 1841. I lu. Thev arrived Sundav, July 28

Mr Keraey and hia son. Harold.  ̂ Mrs Andy Corbin and Mrs 
have been partners in the drilling; Anna Shipp spent Tuesday after 
buiiness since 1828 i noon in Roswell. Thev were sc-

Mr and .Mrs Kersey s three, companied bv Mrs Dewberry who 
children and their families were | took the bus from there for
present Mr and Mrs. Harold Ker-, Oklahoma City, 
sey and daughter. Kathry n of A r-, Mr and Mrs Hoy Hall and Mrs 
tesia. Miss Thelma Kersey and Mr Hall's sister. Mrs Clara Beeson of 
and Mrs Boy Holcomb and chii-j Vuma. Arii., plan to leave Monday 
dren, Judy, Umer and RuseiMry of to take a vacation trip through 
Alamogordo Mrs R E. Griggs. | Colorado, Wyoming, and Utah
mother of Mrs Harold Kersey, was gone three weeks

. il •"<! Mrs T J Palva and
The Kerseys received several „ „  Tony John of Ness O ty. Kan .

lovely g ifu  I Hr and Mrs Charles Pavla
j and son. Johnny of Okeene, Okla.,
. arrived Tuesday to visit T J and 
I Charles Pavla's suter, Mrs Helen 

Friday, .August 3 I Porter On Wednesday the group
Bets Gamma of Epuilon Sigma; went through the Carlsbad Cav-

Alpha. watermelon social at the *rns. and left Thursday for their 
home of Mrs. Robert Gates | homes

Artesu Country Club, family ' Mr and Mrs Bob Whined an
night and pleasure. Country Club, j son. Roben of Nara Visa arrived
6 30 p m this week to visit their parenU.
Monday, .\ugust 6 ; Mr and Mrs Paul Whitted and

Rebekah iRidge, birthday supper' Mr. and Mrs Burr Clem. They

Social Calendar

PINK SHANTUNG — Above 
cornea in women's half-aises a 
New York suit of pink shantung 
for wear with or without a blouse 
—from the summer collections. 
Standout porkets at the hips arc 
decoratlvcly stitched 

IS .  y. D rts» tmtUutv PfcolaJ

Pink’Blue Shotrer
(riven Wednesdriy
For Mrs. Shirley•

A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mry. Cecil Shirley of I-ake A r
thur was given Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Cantrell at Cottonwood. Hostesses 
were the M' M U ladies of the bake 
Arthur Baptist Church

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage of baby toys after wluch 
she opened gifts from a pink bas
ket.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
mints and frosted Cokes were 
served to Mmes. M T Kennedy, 
Morgan Brewton. Elmer Brewton. 
Mac Reynolds. J B Cook. Arch 
Horton. Owen Smith. Bettye 
Starnes. Cummings. Emma L. 
Flowers, and Mrs. Shirley's 
mother

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
Charles Foster, Mrs David King, 
and Mrs. Andy Brewton.

It is no more cruel to muzxle a 
dog than it is to put a bit in a 
horse’s mouth

GO TO CHintCB

Tfto brightost id*o of oN, foihioo-right ho$i*ry 
■«f shoor, door nyloo lhaf mokos yoor logs look tevelof.] 

with dovoriy cocKoolod cushion solo to oose 
•vory stop. Snug gussot hool stays put; comfortabl|| 

Wondor-Wolt has twin locy insorts plus 
protodivo runnor-stop. Whorovor you go . . .  youl j 

bo glad yoo'ro wooring WOND6R-FOOT . . .  f-1 

choko for comfort, lost word in fashion . . .  in 
15 or 30 donior —  for dross-up or ovoryday.

In tho nowost
fashion-harmonizing shadtt

$L)0 to $1.̂ ).)
A P.AIK

TtlCMPSON-PRICI
PHONE 27-«>

.America's uniformed police sys- 
ter was formed in 1850 in .New 
York

and meeting, 10.0.F. Hall, 6 30 
p m

American I.egion Auxiliary, cov- 
ered duh supper and meeting Vet
erans Memorial building. 6 30 p m 
Tuesday, .\ugu»t 7

Atoka Woman's Club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs J W Berry, 
southeast of town, two p m.

There are an average of 163 ag
gravated assaults reported in the 
United States every day.

will visit here three weeks
•Mr and .Mrs J. D Chalmees' 

of Wichita Falls, Texas, left Tues-' 
day after visiting here 10 days in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Burr 
Clem While here the guests were 
taken through Carlsbad Caverns 
and to the Sacramento mountains. 
Mr Chalmees is a brother of Mrs 
Clem

Switzerland is visHed by one out 
of every five Americans touring 
Europe.

Neva Galatian 
Becomes Bride 

' Of George Cha.se
•Mr and Mrs Richard Galatian 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Neva, to George Chaae, 
son of Mr and Mrs Edgar Chase 
of 1-oco HiUs

The marriage took place Satur
day, July 28. at bovingtun.

.Mr and Mrs Pat Ranspot oi 
boco Hills were the attendants

take your \  paper on your

d/f$s Hots by P R I M A

! o f lu f i   ̂
^ m e  lArther cases"
I from tftted overnigl! 
to lig ltw eigh t-
-knife

As Advertised in smiilpon
Foi-KLeii.says FLATS. F.OR FACU ‘mixers'

handled

And vtt'tt'ready with the daiotiesE. 
most mmfonable little flau that 
ever flauered your feet. You'll love 
all the luscious Fall shades of soft 
kid suede and supple smooth leatbecf 
we have for you in fashion-right 
Cover Girl Dress Flats by Prkna. 
Come see them today while our 
seleaion is complete!

There’s nothing more welcome than news from home, 

when you’re away from home! For recommended vacation 

reading—your HOMETOWN PAPER tops the list!

Call our subscription department, now, and

have your paper forwarded to your summer address! 

Keep in touch with the homefolks, wherever you may be!

PH O N E  7

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

O

Te
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l e j^:
ns Given 
rming Party

Mrs. Ernest Thompson 
surprise housewarm

evening at their new 
latalina Drive with Mrs. 

culton and Mrs. Joe 
tes.ses.

ees were presented 
ly set of dishes 
punch and coffee were

.sent were Messrs and 
D. Static Collier, Fred 
ill!I l,oyd. I.. D. Richard- 

Unganst. Reed Brain- 
and Nunn, and the 

iiid Rev. and Mrs C. A. 
Mrs Paul Dillard.

o f  in te re s t

I *
' ^  z i

l/ k  Mrs
Bobbv

:R Poor

Edson G. Jones 
of Waukegan, 

I Monday to visit in 
of Mrs. C. Bert Smith 
(I Mrs. J. W. banning, 
is a daughter o f Mrs. 

sister of Mrs. l.,anning. 
to be here three weeks. 

Story who had been 
daughter, Mrs. Al

\
\

Osi«ry 
»k lovelitfJ 
) tase 
omfortoblll 
plus 
) . . .  youl I 
OT.,,H  
on . .  ,in 
•day.

It

I shades
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Births Kitse, Deaths ! 
Decrease Over State

There were 1,859 births in New 
Mexico reported during June, 1951, 

i compared with 1,799 births in New 
! .Mexico m June, 1950, according to 
the New Mexico Department of 
Public Health in a letter dated j 

I July 30.
I There were 397 deaths in New| 
Mexico in June, 1951, as compared 
with 439 deaths in June, 1950. Thisi 
brings the six months total fori 
1951 t5 2,487 as compared with 
3,798 during the first six months | 
of 1950.

There were 76 deaths of infants 
under one year of age in June f951 
as compared with 88 deaths of in
fants in June, 1950. This brings the 
deaths of infants under one year 

. of age fur the first six months of 
1951 to 499 as compared with 554 
deaths of infants during the first 
six months of 1950.

There were two deaths of moth-i 
ers from causes connected with 
childbirth during June, 1951, andi 
the same number of maternal 
deaths in June, 1950. This brings' 
the total of maternal deaths to 13 
for the first six months of 1951 as 
compared with 20 deaths of moth
ers fur the first six months of 
1950.

There grere 26 still born infants 
reported in June of 1951 which 
brings the total to 179 for the first 
SIX months of 1951. There were 199

MARKS CHEMICAL ANNIVERSARY
r

I
hij

Museum of Modern Art. More than 
200JXX) visitors annually ride the 
sightseeing yachts around Man
hattan Island

The estimate of the number of 
visito|.s from New .Mexico 
based on a hotel survey conducted 
over a one year period.

The survey showed that Jan 
uary is the most popular monUi 
for New .Mexico visitors. They stay 
an average of four da\s and spend 
about $100 each in New York, it 
was reported

V 'e R e ta b le  G r o w e r s  

l.auiled liy Rrannan

The first Arctic exploration was 
made in 1587 by John Davis of 
Britain

Young vegetable growers of 
New Mexico have received the 

was I coininendation of Charles Bran 
nan, secretary of agriculture 

The secretary said support ol 
the department's home garden ano 
food preservation program, de 
signed to increase the nation’s 
food supply as a defense measure, 
“ is greatly appreciated, accord
ing to Santiage 1) Apodaca. assu 
elate state 4-11 club leader. .New 
Mexico A. A .M. College 

Brannan's message followed an 
announcement by Apodaca that

! New Mexico’s farm youth compet- 
I ing in this contest was aiding the 
' nation's defense efforts by “ adding 
to our supply of healthful, nutriti
ous food ‘ and also by learning 
more efficient methods of produc 
tion and marketing.

Apodaca reported a “ very en 
couraging response" to the contest 
program, in which thousands ot 
young people all over the country 
compete for $6OUO in cash to any 
boy or girl in the state between 12 
and 21 years of age 

This contest is a perfect supple 
ineni to the Department of Agri
culture's program, Mr .Apodaca 
added

Deepest part of 
ocean—30,246 feet 
Puerto Rico

Allalitix
nortk at

Pr.MlCE B U K ’ KB
"precisian Made"

FOR SALE

Roswell's new and modem-fUnb 
Contractors anaDiscounts

Dealers
to

BLILUERS Bl.OCR A STONE 
COMPANY, INC.

P. O Box 792 — Phone STTI-J 
Roswell, .New Mexico

3-CENT STAMP (above) commemorating American (Themlcal aoclely’a 
TSUi anniversary goes on sale in New York Sept. 4. (letematioHalJ

n isvotisin Man 
Publivisl 

Western

\eir Yorkers 
To See 9,000 

■ ;\V*ir Mexicans

Beagle and son in
turned home with Mf>4 premature births reported in June, 

1951, bringing the total 
first six months of 1951 
premature births.

IJones
[Baldwin of .Albuquerque 

been viaiting in Waco 
Artesia Monday to vis- 

rnts, Mr. and Mrs. C R 
I She was accompanied bl

and Nell Smallwood 
Texas. The girls are all 

^udents of Baylor Univer- 
Baldw'in will take her 

Ruiloso and Cloudcroft, 
visit the Carlsbad Cav-

Watson, Barney Cork-' 
cil Waldrep, and H R 
eft Tuesday noon for 

where they plan to fish, 
tt-cl to ba gone 10 days. 
R Baldwin left Monday 
Borger, Texas, to visit 

rr. H .M. Richards, and < 
Mrs Dearing She plans , 

- 10 days.
“i>-d Thirlbley of Water- 
J. and her sister, Mrs 
i>ulter of Charlo, Mont., 

visiting their nephews 
tdw boys and their niece, 
li--ell Rogers. They will 

three weeks.
J Burck and daughters, 

Katherine, and Loraine of 
till/ arrived Saturday, July 
|>end a week here visiting 

and grandparents, Mr 
J. P. .Menefee

)rans Hnreau 
latns Rules 
m heelchairs

Vet.s Keifional 
Office .Moves 
To New Address

The Veterans Administration's 
Regional office, which administers 
benefits for New Mexico veterans, 
changed its address this week

Veterans seeking information or 
assiitance on any benefits except 
medical are advised to apply In 
person or write to the Veterans 
Administration Regional Office, 
llth  Street and Tijeras Avefftie, 
Albuquerque. Assistance will con
tinue to be available at the local 
offices in Santa Fe, Las Vegas, 
Gallup. Clovis, Carlsbad, Las 
Cruces and Fort Baygrd.

The Albuquerque office, previ- 
I ously located in four downtown 
buildings, moved this week to a 
new $400,000 building which was 
constructed to its own specifica- 

I tions for lease to the VA.

Harlan G. Bower will succeed 
Robert D. Suess as public relations 
director al New Mexico Western 
college, according to Dr. H. W. 
James, preseident Suess resigned 
recently to go into industrial pub
lic relations.

Bower comes here from Superior 
, College in Wisconsin, where he 

to 1D94 * similar position, .including
the handling of newspaper and 
radio publicity, instru^ion in 

I journalism, and supervision of col
lege publications

Experienced in both newspaper 
work and teaching. Bower received 
his bachelor and master of arts de
grees from the University of Mis
souri school of journalism and 
taught at the University of Misouri 
as graduate assistant. After grad
uation he taught journalism at 
.Montana state university. He has 
been on the staff of newspapers in 
Sutton, W. Va., and .Musoula, Mon
tana.

Bower is a member nf Kappa 
Alpha .Mu, honorary photo-journal
ist)! fraternity. Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism fraternity; 
and the American Asaociation of 
University professors. He is a na
tive of West Virginia. With his 
wife and child he will arrive in 
Silver City Aug. 10.

resi-

READ THE CL.A.’t.SlFIEDS

Nearly 9,000 .New Mexico 
dents will visit New York Citv this 
year, a -New York City hotel sur
vey indicated today.

“ During the year. New Y'ork's 
population will be swelled by 13.- 
000.000 out-of-towners who will 
spend over a million dollars see
ing the big-city sights." declared 
Floyd W. Jefferson, president of 
the .New York Board of Trade, in 
commenting on the 1951 travel 
season.

Ranking in popularity with the 
Statue of Liberty, Times Square 
and the Empire State BuiMing as 
favorite attractions are the RCA 
Exhibition Hall in Radio City 
where visitors view afree display 
of the latest electronic wonders 
and can see themselves on tele
vision, Rockerfeller Center, a 
complete modern community 
within itself, and the new United 
Nations Building, which looks as 
though it were made entirety of 
glass.

A good indication of the com
parative popularity of various 
tourist centers U seen in attend
ance figures. The survey revealed 
that approximately 4.50,000 people 
take the tour of Rockerfeller Cen
ter each year.

The RCA Hall attracts 1.250,00, 
I while another MiO.UiX) view the

COUPON

»iis of the Korean fighting 
for the special honairfg 

[lor "wheelchair" homes on 
basis as other veterans. 

,man for the Veterans .Ad- 
tion has announced, 
i- pointed out. however, 
-t of these eligible veterans 
Korean conflict are under- 
uspitaluation and will not 
ining their housing needs 
ey have received the maxi- 
nefit of hospital treatment, 

l̂y 3,600 seriously disabled 
- of all wars and of peace- 
rvice —  have established 

ight to Federal grants for 
Ichair" homes. VA said, 
grants were authorized by 
first passed by Congress in 
nd later amended, under 
VA defrays 50 per cent .of 
t of such homes for eligible 

up to a maximum grant of

finally, only paralyzed vetcr- 
Duld receive the grant, but 
nended law makes eligible all 

Lis of war or peacetime serv- 
|iut‘ 1898. whose service-con- 

disabilities result in the 
Sr loss of use, of both legs, 
u charged with determining 

|the applicant'! disability is 
vithin the scope of the law, 

is medically feasible lor the 
kn to live in the house, that 

sufficient income to carry 
■ uperty, and that the particu- 
lime selected is adapted to his

homes incorporate such spe- 
[eatures as ramps, instead of 

doorways wide enough to i 
fimodate a wheel-chair, spe- 
tiathroom fixtures, and exer- 
Tuums equipped in accordance 
1 the needs of the individual.

supplies model plans, speci- 
|uns and blueprints of such 
ally-designed homes, which 

|eleran may use if he wishes.
' grant may be utilized in sev-1 
vays. The veteran may buy a 

knd build a home on it, r e - ' 
H his present home to suit his 

or apply the grant against 
linage indebtedness if he al- | 

has a suitable home, 
of June 30, 1951, the housing ' 
of 1,880 disabled veterans 

Ihcpn approved in a total ! 
pnt ol $17,046,449. '

AOVING
TORAGE

[Rt e s ia  t r a n s f e r  
& STORAGE

d o n  BUTT8. Owner 
W. Main Phone 1168
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Palace Drug
NtUie Mtrhe Buy
90 BOBpms

WTirL l4ii Convex
lUM II . . 1 5 '

65«

ALKA-
SELTZER
Tub* 35 Tsblttt

PHONE 1

DRUG s t o r e

Rubbing ALCOHOL 1Q<
ItO ra O T Y L  COMPOUND. PINT BOTTLE (Lsmil t) • • • • ^

LIFEBUOY Soap Q [ 25'
aw A iii nw o iT r  r n n r n  roM  LESS! iLmm n . . Mw R

 ̂B ism adine, 
Powder

A plessant-tasting 
tlkalin*. intKid 

t digestive powder
*  4V̂ -oz. CQe

bott/e . 0 9

RCOULAR SIZE CAKES FOR LESS! (L.^.. d

EPSOM SALT
1  POUND PACKAGE AT  SAVINGS (Limit z)

IVORY SOAP
MEDIUM SIZE CAKES. SALE PRICED (Limit 4) 2117'

6ILLETTE
. Shave Set
r • $ * e r - * a ^
^ • lO Slue SUJee

MILK OF 
, MAGNCSM

3 9 *

WILDROOT
t/«n<d Crtsm

SUMNER BEAUTY AIDS

Leon lerein*
Incondlari
COLOGNE
Itstint 4 75
frefrenr* . I

Rehething, Cooling, Delightfulf

WAVES of FRAGRANCE 
SUMMER COLOGNE

59*BOURJOIS
VALUE

8-ouxct
bort/c

VOLGA PINE
tshihrsting hsfrsftct

• tkt

BATH OIL
98<

Tin—No Burn!
TARTAN
LOTION

4-own(e
boll/c.. 1 9

Never tiicky

To Hilp Too Tin 
“XP05E” 
LOTION

Ulinlin CQc 
5-o«nc*i. Dw
Smelts nicer

Suv 5«»*»i VViiL 
MUM Crnam  
Deodorant

Ortiunf QQC 
tlbh lit  WW
Site, seemed

Sere OtodorenI
ETIQUET 
SPRAY •

fe r ;  59'
I vs-ounce size

t a k e  a c t i o n i

Comfort is just
*  *f€p

GLIDE BRAND
CELENATE

33'| or OINTMENT
a» TuSa ar Can......................

Ni»ps iirhinv and infcctiont; coni.ims the hcs*^ti-l 
»un„u, .gent known m science Fas, , c „ „ ,  I 
tffecfhv. tin. Ideal for the .Hml.vir sports man!

Get TRU SITE 
SUN 

CLASSES

little  Hurt?qjjicK
^ 1

Pour Spout
PICNIC 

JUG

PENNEYIS:
A L W A Y  5 F I R S T  Q U A t l T Y I

Old-fashioned thrift 
means values for

BACK-TO-SCHOOL!
PERFECT
FIT!
BECAUSE THEY’RE 
CUT FOR HER I

G ir ls ’

SanforizeeP denim

BLUE
JEANS

7 to 14

• SMOOTH YOKE BACK
• EASY-WORKING SIDE ZIPPEK
• HIGH SLIM-FiniNG WAIST
Penney's knows how a girl likes her jeans to 

fit—neat ami s lim ! Com fortable and easy

go in g ! She likes orange stitching, copper 

plated rivets, and those strong pockets, too— 

iu>t like lirotlier's. Bring her in fo r a pair now 

with Pennev's old-fashioned th r ift !—save

«  a

M ^1

■y'

SAVE : 
RAYON

G IR I i i’
PANTS

stock up now! She always needs 

panties for school. Sturdy wash

able rayon knits with snug 

ribbed legs, sll around elastic 

waist. Pink, white, blue, or 

maize. 2 to 14.

JR. BOYS’ DENIM 

BLUE JEANS

Practical . . , longwearing . . . 

easy to wash denims, nigged|i 

stitched orange seams, button- 

on suspenders, easy to operate 

zipper fasteners. Rust resistant 

rivets at all pninia of strain. 

Sines 1 I*  S.

NOW ! SAVE ON 

TOTS’ COTTONS

Sizes 3 to fix
O u t s t a n d i n g !  Typical 

of Pennev's school values! Clear 

red 'n white chechs with Itarrhy 

white pique. Deep hem, neatly 

corded sleeves and collar, 

matching hnttans. Cnme in now 

and M v«!

Plaids! Combi
nations! Solids!

PE.NNEY-S OLD 

FASHIONED THRIFT 

AT WORK ! S A V E ! 3 - 9 8
^marl grade school girls (and their moms) always 

go for Pennev’s schooltime cottons! Here’s why: 

they’re Sanforized* for la.sting fit; they’re easy to 

aunder, and they come in the newest styles; Best 

af all. they’re budget-priced. That’s what we call 

’Thriftmetic” ! Come in today and choose!

BOYS’ COLORFUI. 

POM) SHIRTS

"ji

Colorful cotton knit polo Nhirts 

with vivid floorrsccnt stripn. 

Full rut for comfort . . . Ribbnd 

neck and waistband insure* 

neat fit, prevent* stretching. 

Maize, green, blue color com

binations. Small-medium-large.

BOYS’ W.ASHFAST 

SLACK SOCKS

10

Splashy blazer striped slack 

socks of washfast combed cot

ton. Nylon reinforced heel and 

toe for extra long wear. Long- 

wearing elastic tops. Stork np 

at this terrific Penney prica! 

Sixes G-l«>'|.

Be Sure Ifs  Peitney’s First for All 

Your School Needs! Hours 8:30 to 

SrSd— 8:39 to 8dt9 Saturdays!
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Radio Now Used “ n g a i b ia s t o By Akm Mav«r
To Check Up On
Fishing License

The game and fuh department 
law enforcement officera report 
that all aoctiont of the state have 
their gane law violators The moat 
common offense, of course, u fish 
uig without a license {

Moat violators try to convince 
the game officer that they have a 
license hiH have merely left it at 
home With two-way radio the vera 
city of this statement is easy to 
Check.

New Mexico fishermen as far 
apart gs Los Alamos and Roswell 
plus many Texans and other out ^ f 
statera have breathed this alibi at 
practioolly the same moment a t ! 
fishing extremities of the state 
These license evaders in most cases 
paid a $2fi fine plus $5 court costs.

Five men from Hollu. Ukla.. 
really got trout hungry They were 
found in possession of 113 fish 
which was 38 trout over the limit 
for thg fire of them Gearald Me 
Duff at Santa Fe broke the law on 
two cij înts— he had IS under sized 
trout hi hu possession and seven 
trout dver the bag limit.

Fustncio Romo of Talpa just 
doubled hu legal limit of IS when 
a bundle on the back of hu saddle 
was foupd to contain 30 lovely 
trout.

The fines assessed w hich are 
credited to the School Fund arc 
a lw ayr many times the small li- 
cenae aee of S3 00 which goes to 
aupporf your Came and Fish De- 
pa rim ant who in turn places more 
fuh in^ 'ew  Mexico waters for you 
to catch Why not pay your share 
in a license fee rather than many 
times more in an embarrassing 
fine*
hmokey’s Papa?

It tt entirely within the realm of

^ r - , 9 o / r :  r u e
0/<S- f t f S M T  

/6
o ^ e  T K s e RkWe? CAN 'T  
a i A M e p  f o R  

TUB TBANI'S 
BARCV ^BASOfi 
BAILURB-MS 

^ S B M S  7 t}B £  
O B  WA/ r v  

£3(JAL/N<5 o r  
0 B T T B R / N e  B 'S  
f9SO SU'SS/B& 

ffSORB^

Phillies Sign 
(larlsbad Youth

SHOWING THE WAY - -

/
MS 2 r  S B T A
HBM I f  E C  O P R  P O P  A  I B P T  

B A sP E R  R e ^ R O T -  M - T B R ,  
v j /  3 E - r r e P  ;-r ,  

e s P E c  A u v  /P >,£P i s t i o n s  
O P TEN B H O d O P - 6  O P P H

fP<iT r  nePE oPP rve BPoniE

.\1I-Slar Grid
poMibflty that the b if 4U0-pound 

Bear,

Gonlest To Be
black bear, that has adopted the 
du trirf camp of Dean Earl and hu 
fellow Mangers in the Lincoln Na
tional Forest nesr Capitan. u the 
father of the f a m o u s  little 
“ Smokfy."

When first noticed thu summer 
hanging around the mountain fire 
camp only one-half mile from 
wberc,Smokey was found badly 
burned and hu mother killed by 
a 'SO kre, the big bear appeared 
friendly and not the least bit 
scared.

Durihg the night he would root 
through the garbage and in the 
daytime set o ff a short distance 
and evxncf great interest in the 
camp happenings One day when 
they a l  left to curb a flash fire.

Played Aujiusl 11. r

I'rnum (Utmv 
(fjH'Ns Sriv llomv 
Stami O f UrilliTs

A yesr of professional baseball
I followed by a free college educa- 
!tiun —that's what’s in store for one 
Eddy County resident, Pete Hamil- 
tion, of Carlsbad, according to ■ 

! story in the Current-Argus for July 
2«

j Seventeen year-old Pete Hamil
ton. pitching ace for the Carlsbad 

: Cavemen during the last two sea- 
I sons, w as signed thu week-end to 
 ̂s contract by the Philadelphia 
i Phillies organization.

Hamilton, who turns 18 on Aug. 
31. said he received a "small 

' bonus" for the signing in addition 
to Ihe promise of a college educa
tion if he makes good during his 
tirst year m professional baseball

Under terms of the agreement 
he reached with the Phillies. Ham
ilton will report next March to a 
minor league club in the Philadel
phia chain 
Saw Roswell (lame

.Morns was tipped off about 
Hamilton by Paul Foster, Carls
bad resident w ho had a long career 
in organized baseball. Foster was 
responsible for Morru’ learning of 
Hamilton

The Phillies scout first saw Ham
ilton pitch on April 21 in the first 
game of a doubleheader between 
Carlsbad and Roswell High Schools 
at Roswell Without knowing that 
he was being watched by the scout, 
Hamilton struck out IS men in the 
five inning contest to account for 
all the put-outs. He yielded only 
one hit as the Cavemen rang up an 
8 to 0 victory.

Rules of organized baseball for
bid the signing of a high school 
player by a professional team until 
hu class u graduated.

Because of this rule. Morris 
could not make any agreement 
with Hamilton until after hu 
graduation from high school in 
.May thu year.

BfCK FORP,
O F  T/te  

BOSTON 
BRAVfS,

F / R S T  //V H/S 
IB A 6 U B  70 W//\/
^  A 3  P £

S O T  A  FLY /N S  
s t a r t  70A7ARP
N S  F i r s t  2 o ‘ N/B

SBASOB.'’ ...Ji;

Carlsbad Editor 
To Assist State

Bollies Strike 
Hard In Chat

Ymilh A«ency
An Eddy County man has been 

assigned Ihe task of handling 
public relations for the slate youth 
commission to combat juvenile de 
hnquency, according to a release 
in Ihe August issue of Shop Talk, 
organ of the New Mexico Pfew  
Association

He is Jack Sitlon, of the Carla- 
bad Current Argus, who u also 
second vice president of the 
Association Sitton is one of 30 
members appointed to the com
mittee by Slate Senator Murray 
F. .Morgan, of Alamogordo, presi
dent of New Mexico Press As.soci 
at ion

Shop Talk also lists these de 
 ̂velopments in the Artesia trade 
lerritor>

The Carlsbad Current Argus 
moved into a new building last 
month. In conjunction with the 
move a high speed rolarv- press 
was installed

The Lovington Press, whose cir 
rulalion ha.s doubled within the 
past two years according to Shop 
Talk, has purcha.sed a lot on 
which to build a new office build 
ing

Victor Hernandez, compositor in 
the job printing department of 
the Artesia Advocate u recover 
ing from an appendicitis opera
tion performed last month He re
turned to work Wednesday

BoHworms are itrikini 
in Chaves County, Faldy'i 
em  neighbor, now than 
time in the last 13 years,' 
ing to A l Woodbum. 
County agent.

The county agent laif 
bollworms have been prey-l 
the county for several j*^'J 
never at “ strong” as ngiit i 
He blamed the heavy 
on the dry condition of 
lands around the cotton 
"The worms move out i 
parched areas into the c«ii; 
fields." he said.

Extension service expemf 
I vise a systematic dusting or 
i ing program when eggs lo^l 
I four or five worms are fouu] 
1 100 terminals Woodbum 
that seven to eight worms pn] 
terminals is not unusual. ngJ 

I in some areas the muni 
’ 12 to 14 and over.

Highest peak in the 
mountains is Slide, 4.204 fmil

nU-AWARC

Mn^azhw Articlv 
And Rrorhurv To
Feature Artesia

they d^overed  why he was so in- 
sted— titerested— he went in and helped 

him sel^to several slabs of bacon 
The tangers couldn't help being 

amused by these antics so always 
saw to it that scraps and food were
made bailab le for their big fnendI*

day when they were call
ed a w ^  on duty "B ig Smokey” car
ried s^era l blankets over a hun
dred yvd s  and dammed up a small 
creek &  make himself a cool wal 
low ana was in a state of splashing 
ecitacj^ when the Rangers re
turned*

Seated among the thuu.sands of 
excited fans who will attend the 
annual high school .VII Star foot
ball game at Zimmerman stadium 
•Vug 11 will be five intent gentle 
men who will be eyeing the per
formances of certain youngster* on 
the field with more than passing 
interest.

The five intent gentlemen will 
be Messrs Dudley DeOroot. Reaves 
Baysinger. Bob Titchenal. George 
Petrol, and Willis Barnes. I'NM 't 
football coaching staff, and the cer 
tain youngsters will be some of the 
bumper crop of gridsters who have 
signified their intentions of enter
ing the University this fall

Both the .North and South squads 
are dominated by boys on whom 
DeCreet and Company are count
ing to help establish the Lobos 
football prestige in their first year 
in the Skyline Conference

But while Head Coach DeGroot 
IS running an appraising eye over 
the whole of both squads, the re
mainder of the staff will be analyz
ing the play of the specialists un 
the field.

A rtes iA  Rescuerrtes iA
For dhosc few unenlightened

Three From .Vrtesia

readert. "Smokey" was the little 
bear rescued after a bad fire
in the t-incoln National Forest last 
year, tsm e Department District 
Warden L W, "Speed " Simmons 
forroerR of Artesia. and soldiers 
working with him in the fire took 
the whimpering little orphan with 
the sevtrMy burned paws to Chief 
of Law^nforcement Ray Bell who 
took hiRi to Dr. E. J. Smith. Santa 
Fe veterinarian.

Weilk*'^^ one-half
pounds Smokey was a delicate pa
tient far awhile but he responded 
to the Excellent care and soon be
came w healthy happy little bear.

AccoRipanied by Assistant Game 
Warden Homer Pickens he was 
flown In Washington. D C , as a 
symboP to remind all of us to 
“ Pleas4 Be Careful With Fire. ' He 
IS at the present time a flourishing 
yearling favorite in the Capitol 
Zoo

Whilr little Smokey remains in
the city to sell the fire safety pro
gram ft seems that papa in the
forest also wants to get in the 
publicfty act and once again re
mind wrelesa humanity of the ter
rible wrought by fire
to all Mfe. human and animal. "Big 
Smoke) ' joins with his famous son 
in appealing to you to be 100 per 
cent careful with all forms of fire 
in youv forests and meadows.

Leffion Present 
Fiftfg To Drillers

Backfield Coach Titchenal will 
no doubt be especially interested 
in the skills displayed by Highland 
High's Jay Crampton. on the North 
squad, and among the rebels, he'll 
be watching Charley Ellison. 
Hobbs .\. I.. Trrpening. Artesia; 
Fred Mahaffey and Porky I-eyva. 
Carlsbad, and speedster Bobby- 
Lee Alamogordo

Baysinger. the line coach. wiU be 
busy covering the play of North
erners A B Guzman. Bill Chaplin 
and Jim .N'evans. all of St .Mary. 
.Marlin Pound and Ralph Mel
bourne. Albuquerque High, and 
Fred Bell. Gallup.

On the Southern side such stand
outs as Kenny Elmore and Ronnie 
Jaeger. Carlsbad, Larry White and 
.Aubrey Kenyon. Hobbs. Engle 
Southard. Clovis. Jim Briscoe, .\r- 
lesia, and Joe Medley. Mountainair, 
will command his attention.

.And last, but far from least. F-nd 
Coach Petrol may get visions of a 
surplus of talented ends with the 
performances of Buddy Endsley 
and Dick Brittelle. both from AHS, 
on the Yankee team, and Wayne 
Hill. Hobbs, and Bobby Morgan, 
.Artesia, on the South roster.

A ll of these young footballers 
were cho.sen to Iheir resi>ective 
all-star position by coaches and of
ficials over the state. The boys all 
enter UN.M this fall.

The coaching staff is looking for
ward to the coming season with the 
hope that these lads might prove 
to be the stimulus needed to give 
the Lobos a winning season.

The Drillers are home again 
hosting Vernon tonight and Satur
day Sunday s and Monday's foe 
are the Sweetwater Swatters. The 
current home stand ends with 
gam< -. ayainst Midland Tuesday and 
U ednesday and Big Spring Fri
day. .Auk 9 >nd Saturday. .Aug. 10 

The -tory of the Drillers the 
past three day^ might well be call 
ed • \am« -ong >eeond verve " .After 
breaking one losing streak Sunday, 
July 26. at the expense of Sweet
water. the Drillers started on an
other .Monday. July 30. by dropping 
a game to V ernon. 113

Vernon handed the Drillers a 
second beating Tuesday. July 31, 
by a score of 8-3 The Big Spring 
Broncs got in their innings beating 
the Drillers 9-2

These bad breaks coupled with 
other developments in the league 
race gave the Drillers the cellar 
spot to themselves lor the time
bieing.

l.OM.IIOR.N I.KVt.l't: 
Through Tuesday

Trams Won Lost Pel.
San Angelo 52 36 ffl3
Big Spring 58 41 586
Roswell 59 42 .584
Odessa 56 44 .560
Vernon 51 49 510
.Midland 43 58 .426
Sweetwater 35 64 .354
Artesia 3t 64 .347

Piihlir Health
Service Inrluded
In Draft Listing

l A m ' ^ h o r n I j e n f f i i e

1 o Clntose liest 
litHtkie O f /9.W

Coming as a .sequel to the All- 
Star player voting in the Longhorn 
I.eague will be the selection of the 
rookie of the year The award will 
be made in August.

President Hal Sayles. chief of 
the Longhorn League, dors not 
give the date, but says the selec
tion will be "la ir" that month.

Managers will nominate the 
rookie.s and after their nominations 
are made the league office in 
•Abilene will .send to this news
paper a card for voting in prefer
ential order.

Both the managers and sports 
writers will vote on the rookies. In 
1930. .-VI Sokolowski of Odessa was 
named rookie of the year. The 1949 
winner wa.s Kenneth Jones of Mid
land
Basis of Selection—

Rookie b ability as a player in 
his first year of organized base
ball. his prospect for the future in 
higher cla.ssification baseball, his 
general attitude both off and on 
the field

Even the publir health service 
is under the jurisdiction of the se
lective service system, along with 
the Geodetic Survey, and the 
Coast Guard.

The deal works this way:
•Men between the ages of 18 and 

26, separated from the armed 
forces and not previously register
ed are required by law to register 

I at a selective service local board 
' within 30 days of the date of their 
separation. This also applies to 
those separated from the Coast 
Guard, the Coast and Geodetic 
Survey and the Public Health 
Service

This information was contained 
in Bulletin 20. dated July 24. re
ceived by The Artesia Advocate on 
July 27, from Col. Russell C. 
Charlton, Santa Fe. state director 
of .selective service.
Regulation Quoted

Colonel Charlton said reports 
had been received from some of 
New Mexico's boards to the effect 

. that they knew of instances in 
which the separated men were not 
complying with the law.

Failure to comply with the regu
lation. Colonel Charlton said, is a 
violation of the law and makes the 
subject liable to heavy penalty. 
The state director made it plain 
that it IS not necessary for the 
man to return to his home He 
may register at the local board 
most convenient to him but he 
should give his home address 
when he registers.

Here's the way the regulation 
goes

"Every man who (a ) has been 
separated from active service in 
the armed forces, the coa.vt guard, 
the coast and geodetic survey or 
the public health service, (b ) has 

I not been registered prior to such 
separation and (c ) would have 
been required to be registered ex
cept for the fact that he was in 
such active service on the day or 

I days fixed for his registration by 
' Presidential proclamation, shall 
pre.sent himself for and submit to 
registration before a local board 

I within the period of 30 days fol- 
: lowing the date on which he was 
so separated.”

Artesia is to be featured in the 
September usue of Sun Trails 
magazine, published in Albuquer
que. under the editorship of R C. 
Pettingrell Jr., according to Don 
Bush, publicity chairman of vet I 
erans rodeo committee

Artesia is also the subject of a ' 
brochure, showing scene.' of Ar 
tesia and vicinity, industrial pho
tos. giving rules for rodeo events, 
which wilt be featured in the Vet- ■ 
erans Rodeo slated for Artesia 
Sept 11-15.

"The brochure, copies of which 
will be sold for 23 cents each is . 
being prepared by the Advocate 
Publishing Company.

The committee, in conjunction 
with Ray Bartlett, manager of 
the Landsun Theater, has booked 
Wild Bill Elliot for a three day 
personnal appearance stint, slat 
ed for September 7-9 at the Land i 
sun Theater.

.Music for the dance to be held 
in conjunction with the rodeo will 
be furnished by Gene Hensley 
and his seven piece string band. |

The committee met Wednesday ‘ 
night at 7:00 in the Veterans 
Bunlding. i

tion goals, are feeling the pinch of 
a growing shortage of sulphur 
which has curtailed shipments of 
the soil nourishing mineral to fer 
tilizer manufacturers

In planting 1.933.170 acres of 
crops last year, the state's farmers 
used 13.494 tuns of feitilizer. 3.9 
per cent less than 1949 consump
tion. This year, with the govern
ment calling for the largest har
vest in history. New Mexico crop 
prospecLs are for production from 
2.212.950 acres

iH’xter KarnuT 
Set-s Kword On 
.Alfalfa Thrashing

A record on an early thrash-1 
ing date on alfalfa has been set 
by Roy .Nelson, Dexter farmer, 
according to Bill Bullock of E B 
Bullock & Sons Feed Store, 105 
South First

Bullock said Nelson set a date 
of July 14 un his 15-3 acres, ob
tained a yield of 3R2 pounds an 
acre of 5910 pounds irf recleaned 
seed

The July 14 date is 10 days in 
advance of prior records, Bullock 
said

_ T hE iMPtMUN P l€ iV *r 
IlM BCAimPU. eiRD rUkKO
MOMi ON iMt. 'noor o* 
W0nu>’‘.>'ivit. HiHALAyttN 
‘OlNS. DUtTDtME HARO 
IN6 IN 'A4C8A MOUNtAiMe 
IMPeVMN PHIAMNT IS 
iO TMt ACt OS •AHA CiRDi 
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We’re considered the 
bank in thu vicinity. Wi- bel|j 
in time of stress . . .  we 
possible for you to save Wtj 
probably be of service I 
We will welconse your pair' 
Vuit the PEOPLES STATE fcl

Patronize the .Advertisers
The first telescope was used in 

I England- in 1608
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BrVVK ^
PpoMf 900
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Siilphar Slntrln^e 
Cats yieiv Mexico's 
Fertiliz4*r Supply

New Mexico farmers, with more : 
acreage under cultivation this 
year to meet record food-produc-

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL HcIPORTS 

and I

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building 1‘RKMILM DISTKIHUTINC COMPANY — ARTESIA

State Future Farmers

District Setpot

An American flag is to be pre 
sented to the Drillers tomorrow 
before’ the opening of the ball 
game 4y Clarence Kepple Post 41, 
of the American Legion.

Fred Jacobs, commander will 
make ^he presentation to Stubby 
Greer," manager of the team, and 
Clyde !Cuy, president of Artesia 
Baseball Club.

Don, Bush, adjutant of the poi"' 
w ill iidroducc Ihe other officers of 
the poRt.

Menfber' of the post who were 
insirufiental in obtaining the flag 
were fr e d  L Jacobs, commander, 

^ s h . adjutant; John Simons,

Seven Drillers 
On I A ttes t Lenpfne 
Trnnsnrtittn lAst

W nter Tourney
Set For An*inst 27

Don
Jr., cteirman of the baseball com 
m jtte^and Carl Foster, area chair
man, American Legion junior base 
ball. ,

Latest list of Longhorn League 
player transactions includes seven 
Drillers of whom five have had 
their contracts assigned outright, 
three to Borger. two to Midland 

James L. Vineyard has been as
signed as a free agent as of July 
25 while Terry Scalzittl was ob
tained by option from Albuquer
que, July 22

Contracts assigned outright to 
Borger — Abelardo Fleilas. Ray 
Drake, Eugenio Perez. July 25: to 
Midland — Israel Ten and Julio 
de la Torre

E Featu red 
In Lo^Angeleti 
Papera Now On Stands

. in a story in the Los Angeles Ex- 
aminer for Aug. 5

The article tells something about ■ -

j Annual Boy Scout water carnival 
land swiming tournament will be 
I directed again this year by Ormand 
: I.oving. If was announced today by 
IW. H .Mc.Nicol, Boy Scout Gate- 
1 way District camping and activities 
Richardson

Date will be Aug 27. place. Ar 
ite.sia Municipal .swimming pool on 
the high school property on West 

. ichardson.
There will be junior and senior 

division.s Scouts II  to 13 years old 
are classified as junior, 14 and 

, above, senior.
I One hundred boys ar? expected 
to compete from the nine troops of 

■ the district, located in Artesia,
I Loco Hillx. Atoka. Hope and Weed

Schedule of the carnival and 
, tourney, awards, list of judges, are 
I details not yet determined.

!T o .Meet August 5-7
Twenty-third annual convention 

of New .Mexico Association of 
: Future Farmers of America will 
. be held in youth hall. New .Mexico 
Fairgrounds, Albuquerque, Aug. 

;5-7.
' Besides the usual routine of roll 
; call, introductions, and awarding 
: of degrees, the program includes 
! dinners, a supper, and softball, 
: volleyball, and horseshoe pitching 
1 Eugene Sweet of Portales is 
I association president. No Artes- 
i lan holds an office but Paul 
: Johnson of Carlsbad, this county, 
IS on the state advisory council 

' for the southwestern district

Women Serving 
On Juries First 
Time In Portales

A historic first will occur to
morrow in Roosevelt County for 
that day will see women jurors 

I selected for the first time
They will serve in the Ninth 

Judicial Court, according to a 
story in the Portales Tribune for 

"July 28.

The Eagles, Artesia’s lemi-pro 
lanball taam arc featured

the team and how they built the ir, 
ball park.

: Copies of the paper are now on 
sale at Uic local news stands. | M fdejfline

TWOH&J,, C b a s k e t s
10 Serve Your Food Needs at Two Convenient Locations • 

13th and Main and 1008 South First
For Extra Savings Shop at YourM & J This Week-End!

We Give S&H Green Stamps! Ser> ice Meat Market Assures
You of Quality Meats at Low 

Prices!Save .\s You Spend!

WA T C H for the GRAND OPENING
Of Our New Location at 13th and Main

S8ii
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LA SS IF IE D  ADS
esH Opportunities 6—For Rent

»r>

Grocery, cafe and fill- 
doing good busineas. 
L Williama at Wil- 

([ Cafe, Loco Hills, 
7 -tfe

gcs.s Upportunity 
H EI.KY STOKE 
usiness for anyone, re- 

whether you can re- 
Arrangenienta can 

iith Roswell or Artesia 
to take care of repair 

ked in post office build- 
11250 fur stuck and fix-

MA.N REALTY CO
Hagerman, .N. M. 

5lMtc62

lions Wanted
nt your children kept 

call SSŜ J. 3«-tfc

your children in your 
ining!i. Call No. 7 days 

evenings. Betty Mont- 
55-tfx

-Hem.stitehing, bulton- 
vered buttons, belts, 

alteration, also fancy 
cake baking and baby 
nv home or yours Mrs. 
bop. 1301 Wes*. Chisum.

00 4tp li3

iX iL  CLEANING 
-C a ll— 

tUN SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
Ixicated at—

SIA TRANSFER & 
STORAGE 
B l'TTS. Owner 

.iin Phone 1188
62 tfc

7—Miscelianeous For Sale 7—Miscellaneous For Sale]9—Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfc

FOR RENT— 16mm sound-silent 
movie projector, also a few home i 

movies. See W. L. Baker at 8091 
Washington or phone 1230. S2-tfc |

FOR RE.NT— Four-room unfurniah-j 
ed apartment with garage, $651 

month with utilities paid. No dogs.
See .Murphy Apts., 1208 West Dal-

___  56-tfc ^ ,

FOR RE.NT- One bedroom h ^ M  | M a k e  M i n e  M i t c H e f f j  
at 1008 South Sixth Street. See 

R A. Homsley, 209 West Chisum. 1
58 t fc ;

FOR SALE —  Simmons steel bed 
and springs $10. After 5 p. m. See 
Mrs. Paul Dillard, 707 W. Chisum

01 2tc

FOR SAf.E —Blonde cocker Spaniel 
I puppies. 904 South Sixth Street 
I 62 2tp-83

I FOR SALE Kirby vacugm sweep- 
I er with attachments and polisher 
nearly new. bargain. 710 West 
Washington. 59-tfc

! FOR S.ALE — Cantaloupes and 
beans. Cantaloupes 5c to 15c each

614itc66

FOR RENT —  Office, containing 
five rooms. See H, A. Keinath, 

201 West .Main Street 59-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house. Call 1133 or 

379-W. 59-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished, two-room ■ 
house and a two-room apartment | 

furnished. Oasis Station, phone | 
0188 R l. 60 3tc-«2l

Kstate For Sale
U. VALUES IN REAL 

SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 
U ESTATE GUIDE ON 
iE  83tfc

I FOR RENT -25x40 feet new build
ing on the court adjacent to 

I White Auto and Booker Building. 
See Mrs K M McDonald, 802 W.i 
Quay. 81-tfc

FOR KENT— Furnished nice three- 
room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 

Second Street. 61-2tce2

FOR RE.NT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment uptown, ideal for 

woiiiing couple or one person. All 
utilities paid. See Mrs K .M Mc-j 
Donald. 802 West Quay. 61-tfcj

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart-: 
ment, air conditioned. Mrs. .Nora' 

B Clayton, 2094 West Main, over j 
W. W Virtue store. 61-2tp-62l

FOR RENT — Three-room unfur-^ 
nished house Call Fairey Trad-1 

ing Post. 511 North First, phone' 
845. 614tc4l5|

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service —  Supplies 
Lee M Spalding

710 Washington Phone 407-M
31-tfc

FOR SALE -Don't pas.s up the op
portunity of buying a General 

Electric dishwasher, worth the 
money, guaranteed perfect condi
tion. See at Joe Mitchell & Son, 
1001 South First Street 62-tfc

FUR SALE —  Good sewing ma
chine. Call Mrs. J L Stewart at 
443-R 62-ltp

FOR SALE — Used wood dinette 
set. 209 South Fifth Street, 

phone 317. 62-ltp

home grown. 
0188 Rl.

Oasis Station, phone 
60tfc

T'A—LivBstock
FUR SALE Fifteen shoats aver

age 50 pounds R W. Box, one 
and a half miles east Joe Nunn 
stuckpen. 81-2tp-62

FOR SALE — Several excellent 
milk cows, also baby calves. 

Ferguson-Harris Dairy, 2 4  miles 
south of town. S2-tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED—Shetland pony mare, 

for child. Must be gentle. Phone 
O97R0 4e-tfc

WANTED—Luggage trailed pre- 
ferably one wheel, must be in 

good condition. Call or write 706 
West Texas Avenue, Artesia.

62-ltp

Mnke Mine Mitufinffj
616tc66

WANTED TO BUY—Used gasoline 
power lawn mower. Call 231-R.

____________________________

For a rich, luxurious lawn, use q  P n h l i r  N n t i r f f l  
Mathieson's 16̂ 20 0, available at »  rU D IlC  INOUCCS___________

E. B Bullock & Sons We furnish ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
spreaders ^  56-8tc-63 qu,  purpose la to help those

FOR S A L E - lN ew ^ o T ^ b ilt  action
0. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
174 M. Artesia 96-tlx

FuR SALE at give-away prices!
Complete set of automotive tools I 

especially Chrysler and Plymouth ' 
Two adding machines, one fire
proof filing cabinet, one-ton Dodge 
wrecker, c-omplete Complete list' 
furnished on request Can be seen I 
at 1U2 West Church, Carlsbad,' 
formerly B. F Gorey Motor Com-1 
pany, phone 138, Carlsbad, N. M  ̂

80^tc 65

10— Used Cars and Trucks'
THREE SLICES MELON to be 

awarded Saturday evening at 
ICole .Motor Co.. 5:30. Be there.
I 62-ltc

' FOR SALE — One D-S-35 intema- 
I tional long wheelbase truck 1 
also have winch trucks for heavy 

' oil field hauling. K J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck-

I tog the public 33-tfc

CALL COLE MOTOR CO.. Phone
1.54 for information regarding 

melon-slicing, Saturday, Aug 4. 
5:3U p m and every Saturday un 
til Christmas 62 Itc

REAL ESTATE"”' 
GUIDE

I  arms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

B l V UK SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPLK LISTING 
KI'KF.\U MFMKFR

Singer Sewuig Machine Co., 31U4 | 
weat Merniod, Carlsbad. Mr. 

Martin L. Pryor ia no lunger cun- | 
nected with Singer Sewing Ma \ 
chine Co. 60-4tc-63

FOR SALE -Wlllya Jeeps, pickups.
station wagons, two- and four- 

wheel drive, new and used at W il
son Texaco Service Stataion, 115 
9 First Sfrtfc

(' A I) 1 L L A ( ’
Been re-built into 1948 Wurth $1, 
OUO -First $750 UU gets See after 
5 00 P M .Saturday at Seventh and
Missouri G. F Roberts 62 tfx
____________ !l__
MELON SLICING PARTY Satur 

day. Aug. 4. 5 30 p m Know 
your license number and be pres 
ent Cole .Motor Co., 112 South 
Second, phone 154 62-ltc

FUR RENT— Duplex. 318 Richard 
I son. Phone 811. 61-lfc

U, VALUES IN REAL 
SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

ll. ESTATE GUIDE ON 
IE 83tfc

K Two-bedroom house, 
^mpleted with carport 

central heating system. 
Runyan Ave. Clyde 

41 tfc

t; By owner, six room 
> linvenient location, dish 
krater softener and carpet- 

diite possession. Phone 
56 tfc

FOR RE.NT —  Furnished apart-1 
ments. $59 month, bills paid, 6031 

West Missouri. See Mrs Wallace I 
Box. 303 Hermosa Drive, or phone | 
1U64-J. ei-tfc

FUR RENT Cool bedroom, cloaay 
in. twin beds, tub bath and soft' 

water One or two men. Corner 
South First and Grand, or 102 
East Grand, phone 231-R. 6l-2tc-62

LE—Three-bedroom houae 
carport, tiled fence, cor
and Runyan, Alta Vista 

See R. A Homsley, 209 
-,um. 58-tfc

SALE OR TRADE 
6-room house, air con- 

I floor furnace, gas, lights, 
land, new chicken build- 
young orchard, bearing, 

|or trade fur city property 
‘ * W or Carter's Tune-Up.

eotfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment, good bed. private 

bath. Couple preferred. Might con
sider child o f school age. No dogs. 
Call in person at 806 West Grand, 
phone 151. 61-Uc

FOR ^ E N T —Bedroom 319 West 
Quay Private entrance and pri

vate bath. Men only. Phone 351.
23cB2

•E— Modern frame stucco, 
'.•m house. Can be moved, 
frame stucco five-room 

iith one acre ground, one 
V  of town, school bus and 
f%ice One 140x160 foot lot 
I'ted district in Carper Ad- 
Fuur-room, two bedroom 

shady location, six block.s 
--uivss district on quiet 

Thone 0199-Jl for full in- 
>n. 60-3tp-62

il E OR RENT— My home 
orth Thirteenth Street. P. 
finder, phone 1152-R.

61-2tp-62

ILE— Four-room house and 
1250 feet highway frontage, 

-h or $3,500, with $500 
ind $40 per month. First 
In left on Carlsbad highway 
lity limits. Pat Blackwelder, 
>184 Rl 62-ltp

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished houses 
and one furnished house. Call 

832 or 0181 J2. 62-2tc-63

FOR RENT—Furnished five-room 
house, two bedrooms and bath. 

Bills paid. 710 West Main Street. 
Call at 712 West Main Street.

62-ltc

rifle. See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.
13-tfx

FOR SALE — E-flat saxophone 
clarinet, portable washing ma

chine, automatic electric iron. 
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock.

52-tfc'

FOR SALE—Beautiful Philco radio ;
phonograph combination, puah- 

button control, perfect condition. 
$125. 710 West Washington.

58-Ucl

Make Mine' MitcHePPj

Singer Sewing Machine Co. certi
fied sales and service represen

tative in Arteaia Monday through 
Thursday. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 3104 West Mermod, Carlsbad, 
N M.. phone U15-J. 8U-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN on Artesia real 
estate. Low interest, fast service, 

small monthly payments, like rent. 
Chaves County Building & Loan 
Assn.. E. A. Hannah, Artesia repre
sentative, Phone 352-W, 113 S. 
Third Street. 54-tfc

616tc46l BRAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR S ^ E  “o r  t r a d e

1949 CADILLAC, 62 Senes. Vdoor.; 
maroon, white sidewall tires, < 
radio, heater, scat covers 

1949 Ford, 5 Pass Coupe, radio i ' 
and beater $1245

1948 CHEVROLET Stylemaster, 
-Moor, black, clean $1095

1948 FORD V 8. 5Pass Coupe, 
a good buy $895

1941 BUICK Sedan Coupe, new
paint, radio, heater $495,

1940 CHEVROLET 2 Door.
black $425

1940 BUICK Koadmaster, 5-Pass 
Coupe $445

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-Door, motor 
overhauled complete $345

1939 OLDSMUBILE 2 Door, Bcyl.j 
new paint, good $325,

1939 PONTIAC 5-Pass Coupe $295
1940 CHEVROLET Coupe, tool

bed in back $295
1951 CHEVROLET 4 -ton, 9.000 

miles, like new, Pickup $1,495
1942 CHEVROLET 4 -ton

Pickup $245
Your Choice of 1938 Plymouth, ‘ 
1938 Ford. 1937 Ford. 1937 
Plymouth Coupe $75

"W e Want to Treat You Like We 
Like to Be Treated"

COLE MOTOR CO.

11— Farm .Machinery
FOR SALE One 1949 V T V Mo

line tractor, factory equipped 
with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
used one season; one U.T.U. Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com
pletely overhauled and painted. 
This equipment located on Jess 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk

23̂  tfc

Phone ‘

OFFK E 315 QUAY AVENUE ^

FARMS. RANCHES. B l SINESSES. HUMEs, INSURANCE '

s p e c i a l :
Lovely,, moderately-priced, rock veneer, two bedroom home, 
close to M'hools and thunhes. out of the heavy traffic area, but 
clove to thoroughfares that will get you there in a hurry See at 

,1394 Merchant Shown by appointment only. Call u> to sea 
interior.

FREE RENTAL SEKVK E:
FREE PARKING AT  REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN %
T

FUR SALE—One rasing spider, 
with 154 slips, two 154 Wilson 

elevators, one 124 Lucey eleva
tor. one old style 124 elevator 
and links, one 118 Fairbanks .Morse 
gas engine, cluth and pulley, com
plete, one 11x30 Maloney separa
tor, one set 134 slips All this 
material in good uaesble condition 
J. E Bedingfield. Box 563. Artesia. 
N M . Phone 54 or 781 R.

58 tfc ,

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall tractor 
new tires, motor in good condi

tion Also cattle or cotton sprayer, 
74  HP air-cooled motor, Worthing
ton pump with 3UU-gallon tank 
See at Jay's Service Station, Hager
man, .\ M, Son Mitchell. 61-2tp-62

\  a l le y  K .xclianjse
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAW.N PHONE 1115
New three-bedroom house, s i.999 down
Two houses, close ia. both furnished nicely, are being sold at 
a bargain at $9,399!
Neil Fitch's duplex, located t i l  Runyan, one side nkely fur
nished. If you want a bargain, buy this'
U . W. Batie reduced bis property on 419 Richardsnn. UaU for < 
more information.
C W STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

1159.M CALL 387-J
l i . - -

According to legend. Oxford 
university was founded by King 
Alfred There are notices of con
tinental scholars lecturing at Ox
ford as early as 1117

112 S Second St. Phone 1.54 
62 2tr63

The per capita consumption of 
fish in America is only one-half ' 
that of England

FOR RENT -Nicely furnished two-!
bedroom apartment, also three-, 

room furnished apartment. Inquire , 
at 202 West Texas Avenue

62-2tc-63

k  Rent
NT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 
apartments, unfurnished. 

? have stove, refrigerator 
matic washers, air condi- 

I Vaswood Addition. Inquire 
' ca or call 1326. 35-tfc

IKNT — Vacuum cleaners, 
[polishers and portable sew- 
>hines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 

Roselawn, phone 886.
80-tfc

IKNT—Modem unfurnished 
and two-bedroom apartments 
<̂1 Main. Phone 434. 43-dc

I FOR RENT —  Bedroom, close in, 
j p r i v a t e  entrance, connecting 
I bath. 304 West Richardson, phone 
: 952-W. Call 11 to 1 at noon or after 
I 6 p. m. 62-ltp

1 FOR RENT — Furnished house 
with air-conditioner, bills paid. 

Call Mrs. Nivens at No. 8 during 
day or 936-R after 5 p. m. 62-ltp

FOB RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment with private bath, air- 

conditioner, within two blocks of 
Main Street. 1124 West Grand.

62-ltc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 
furnished, located at 812 West 

Main Street. Beatrice Blocker, 
phone 99 or 1177-W. 62-tfc

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished six- 
room house at 605 South Seventh 

Street. Call at 606 West Grand, 
phone 151. 62-tfc

FOR RENT —  Bedroom air-condi
tioned at 420 West Quay. 62-tfc

<EAL VALUES IN  REAL 
tTE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

IFAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
T*AGE. 83-tfc

>K.N’T—.One small new house, 
ished or unfurnished, for 
only. No bills paid. Inquire 
South Second, phone 102. 
P- m., phone 362. 42-tfc

RENT—Unfurnished apart- 
|! Inquire at 120S West Dal- 

43-Uc

lENT — Small unfurnished 
■Iso small furaisbed 

ocnls. B A B  Courts, phone 
47-tfc

I RENT—Duplex, four rooms 
I bath, unfurnished, two 
[cut and half mile south. Call 
— 47-tfc

Muiupio U f lC  M»2 
■te guida tbis putt. -------

7—MlBcellRiieouB For Sale
M O V  I N G I 

STORAGE!  
Household moving, acrou the state. 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house. Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 48.

14-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL us9d furni
ture. Fsirey’s Trading Post, 

511 North First, phone 846.
SB-tfr

FOR SALE— Baby bed and mat
tress, excellent condition. Stan

ley Blocker. 306 West Dallas, 
phone 804. ________ 42-tfc

y/ake Mine M i^^nf^e
61 etc-66

Bometblng tbat you kars.
may not need. SELL thru tbo A *  
vocata Want Ads. ____________

V E N E TU N  BLINDS— We guaran- 
too perfoct f i t  No diargo (or 

eatimatea or iaatallatioaa. Koy 
Pumitur# Co, 418 Woat T « u a  
phone 877. 47-Uc

BUMCRilbk u i m  AOVOCAtt

SPECIAL
STRAIGHT SALES

1948 Kaiser 4-Door Sedan

$350.00
1946 Chevrolet 4-Ton Pii*k-l p

$275.00
Th i' i* on

USED
CAR

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE  BUSINF^S COUPE 
7950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 5-Passenger Coupe 
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door Sedan 
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door “Jet Black” Sedan 
1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE Deluxe 2-Door 
1950 DODGE W AYFARE R  SPORT A BOUT 
1949 PACKARD “ 120”  2-Door Sedanette 
1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE Deluxe 4-Door 
1947 OLDSMOBILE “66” 2-Door Club Sedan

GUV CHEVROLH COMPANY
Chevrolet

101 West Main

Authorized Dealert 
Oldsmohile 

‘Home of OK Ueed. Can"
Buick

599<,
West Mala

PhoM1221
.\bout Sold 

Out. Wr Need 
Listings, ('all 

FK IRM P

Kaifsdale-Friend's Real Estate
lou should see this luU* three bedrooai, . 
home with car-port, at TtT W Chisum 
for MI.U99 99

*

% vers fine uro-bedroom home at 594 
GarsI \venue l.ovely yard boUi front 
and rear.

CALL FR IF M ) 

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
Friend Burnham W. E. HaRsdRles,
Residence Phone 1099 Residence Phone 645-4

a

'T-

kIDDV-LINELL AGENCY
RE.VL EST.ATE' .\ND IN S I R.ANTE

415VJ West Main
CLOSE TO SOI TH Sixth St.. 
Park. 808 S. Sixth, two bed. 
room home, low down pay
ment. \ giMMl buy. Only 
$8,399.

B E U T IE II.  THREE bed
room home, nil W Mer 
chant. Owner leaving city, 
$9.:.3«.

Phone 914
NEARI.Y NEW. six roonM.  ̂
three bedrooms, un Hermosa 
Drive Desirable location. 
G.I. Equity, will take late 
model car. See it today.

cool AND SHADY, two co|s-' 
ner lots on paved street.
Three 
Total ’

b ed room s , 
.899.

G.I. I-oan.

Headquarters for Farms. Ranches, Business 
and Residential Prt»perties.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE !

FOR SALE,
Kighl-room house. 1110 South Ro.selawn. modern throughout. 
Immediate possession. $12.000 00 Terms can be arranged.

Five-room house. 2 bedrooms and bath 804 S. Second St Price 
$6000, possession 30 days.

Five-room house, modern. 1103 S Roselawn. Price $10,000 Pos
session at once SEE

H. A. DENTON
Office 356 —  PHONES — Residence 145-W’

303'I West Main Pershing Bldg.

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. H.VYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn ' Phone 12...

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Buildinjf Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 

Property.
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Terry Succeeds’ 
Coll On County 
FHA Committee

JilUtus J Terr>, Route 1. \ r  
tetu . has been appointed to the 
Fannen Home Adminiatration 
conmittee (or Edd> County, Gil
bert R McAliater, aupervisur (or 
the a^ncy, said today The ap- 
pputiment was made by Glen Gri- 
alMm. Albuquerque, state direc
tor.

The new commmitteeman is a 
farmer and long-time resident of 
the Cottonwood community His 
cxperienir as a successful farmer, 
MeAhstei said, fits him well for 
h it new assignment in aiding 
other farmers to do the same He 
w ill aene three years.

McAlister explained that all ap- 
pDrations for Farmers Home Ad- 
miatatrution credit must be ap 
proved by the county committee 
before loans can be made When 
a real estate loan is being consid
ered to buy, enlarge or develop 
a farm or to improve housing and 
farm buildings, the committee also 
determines how much the farm is 
worth as security (or the loan 

Advice of the committeemen u 
sought on good farm management 
and on the refinancing of Farmers 
Hooae Adminisiration loans when 
borrowers build up enough equity 
in their property to get credit 
from local baiJis or other lenders. 
McAlister added.

Farmers who can get private or 
cooperative credit are not eligible 
for loans from the agency, he sail.

Terry succeeds Britton Coll, 
fanner of Artesia. whose three- 
year term expired June 30

Members who continue to serve 
ate Newell Pixler, and Deward 
Glare of the Carlsbad Area 

The committeemen will go to 
Roswell August 10 (or a Uutrict 
committeemen s meeting The pur- 
PMc uf the meeting u to bring 
the oommitteemen current with 
the policies of the administration

THEY’RE GONNA TRY THE CHANNEL rCall Me Mister^
Opens At Landsun 
Theater Suntlay

Asked what she considers the 
prime reason (or her screen sue-' 
cess. Betty Grable remarked sim
ply, "My legs made me "  i

M iss Grable's latest stellar Tech
nicolor musical with Dan Dailey 
for Twentieth Century-Fox, “ Call > ^' 
Me Mister," Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at the Landsun Theater, 
is a graphic example of what she 
(eels is the type of entertainment 
her fans want and which she is 
only too happy to supply.

She bases her belief on the 
analysis of a large national maga- 
line which reported that Grable 
fans look for a little singing, a 
little dancing, a few tears— and 
lots of legs in her film appear
ances Although this formula does 
not take into consideration Betty's 
gay charm and vivid personality, 
there is no doubt that her famous, 
eye-catching, rhythmic hmbs have 

' proved an asset. Symmetrical 
beauty is always something to be 
admired, and in “Call Me Mister," 
Director Lloyd Bacon took full ad
vantage of her graceful legs in 
the lavish production sequences.

She did lots of chorus work and 
sang in night clubs before getting 
anything important to do at mo
tion picture studios. “ It wras quite 
a grind— uphill work all the way— 
before I received real recognition," 
says Betty

Her outstanding screen laurels 
have been won at Twentieth Cen

THI<I SMiMMfIS w-ho wiU try to swim the English channel stroll hand
In hand along the beach at Dover, England, ss they begin training. „ „ „  __________ _____
From right Florence Chadwick. 32-ycar-oid from San Diego. C a l, who turly-Fox where she is under long- 
sw-am the channel last year in 13 hours. 26 minutes and broke Gertrude term contract. She was signed by '

production chief Darryl F. Zanuck { 
(or a coveted part in “ Down A r - : 
gentine Way" when Alice Faye, 
originally slated (or the role, was 
taken ill and compelled to under
go a major operation.

Ederle s old record: Philip Mtckman. 19. Briton who also swam the 
channel last year; a Welsh aspirant. Jenny Jamea ffntemadoaaJ;

Kitvanis—

Education—
(Cootmued from Page 1) 

ployed, will be required for re 
ptonments in 1951-32 
Toaelier Soorres

And from where are these 1.100 
now teachers required for replace
ments for 1951-52 commg'* Su col
leges of the state which offer 
courses in teacher education, the 
Caiversity of New Mexico. West
ern College, Eastern L'niversity, 
Highlands University, A. St M 
CoMegc. and St. Michaels College, 
reported an enrollment in teacher 
education during the second se
mester of last year, 1950-51, of 311 
graduate students, and 515 seniors, 
who constitute the potential finish
ed fveducts for these replacements 
In the public schools, as well as 
the non-public schools and U S. 
Indian Schools, where several hun
dred teachers are employed.

While these 828 new prospective 
teachers represent a gam of 50 
over the T71 produced by these in
stitutions during the school year 
1969-50 the above reports would 
indicate that leu  than half the 
teacticrs prepared in state schools 
entered the teaching field, in the 
public schools, at least, m New 
Mexico.

Of the 771 enrolled in graduate 
and senior education classes m 
1969-5U only 305. or leu  than half, 
taught in New Mexico public 
schools in 1950-51. or were listed 
by supermtendents as new leach- 
eres last year.

However, many of those listed by 
these institutions as seniors and 
graduate students were teachers 
on leave from their regular jobs 
In the public schools, to complete 
degree requirements, and were 
therefore, not listed in administra
tors' reports as new teachers.

The opportunity for increased 
salary increments (or completion 
o f stipulated professional require
ments has mduced teachers on the 
Job to return to college lor fulfill 
mg further degree requirements. 
rnpil-Teather

With reference to the classroom 
load of these employees: the 3.791 
teachers in grades 1 to 8 handled 
an average daily pupil attendatf:-e 
of 102.310, or 26.9 pupils per teaiii- 
er, while the 1.530 teachers in 
high school had a daily attendance 
of 24Z89, or 15 9 pupils per 
taacher.

The overall teacher load or pupil 
teacher ratio was 23.8 for the en
tire state school system. The low 
ratio in high school is due to the 
many small high schools in rural 
areas which hold down the average 
load

By way of comparison the pupil- 
teacher ratio in continental United 
States in 1947-48. (the latest data 
available), in terms of average 
daily attendance, according to the 
U. S. Office of Education, was 24.3 
with a range from 13.2 in South 
DilmiH to 29.8 in North Carolina.

Principals and supervisors are 
not included in the pupil teacTler 
ratio calculation since only a small 
percent of them carry a full class 
load.

(Coninniea trvm Fage One)
. ed to the delegates by the ettuens 
i of Wellesley.
' The council sessions were held 
from June 18-24 The local Kiwan- 
is club helped sponsor Zumwalt's 
trip to the conventioa.

Guests of the club at yesterday's 
meeting, held at noon in C liffs  

, Cafeteria, were Hoyt Allen. Bor- 
i ger, Texas. Tom Summers. A lb
uquerque and Hobbs, and Cecil 
Morgan. Hobbs, former advertis
ing salesman (or the .\rtesia Ad- 

I vocate and former member of the 
local Kiwanis club

First Specially—
(Continaew trom rage One) 

.\eronautics Administration. Un
ited States Department of Agricul
ture. National Flying Farmers 
Association, and Texas A. It M. 

I College.
i Civil Aeronautics contracted 
with the college to build the craft. 
Construction and design was 
under the superv-ision of Fred 
W’eick. head of the personal air- 

: craft research center at the col- 
i lege.
Sparked Bv C\.\

Many aircraft

wrote special features for the 
Bntish Ministry of Information

After the war he came to thu 
country by way of Italy. Greece. 
Spam, Portugal, and Ireland He 
appeared on radio network shows 
as guest commentator on interna
tional affairs, lectured at schools, 
universities and service chibs 
tnat to public school systems in 
Itant to public school systems in 
New Mexico. Colorado. Wyoming, 
and Utah

He will use films as the basis 
(or his discussion dunng hu part 
of the work.shop program.

Persons interested in attending 
the workshop can write to Merced
es Gugisberg. head of women’s 
physical education at UNM, for 

I information about * housing and 
meals dunng the meeting.

Artesia Fourth 
In Cwirl Scouts 
At Summer Camp '•

' .................. ,

'

Artesian Rifles—
(ConttnueO trom Page one) 

five inch, has a normal comple
ment of 2000 
SO  nOLIDAV

Artesia managed to garner 
fourth place in number of girls at
tending scout camp at May hill, N 
M., with 25 present, according to 
final tabulations of the Area Girl 
Scout office, 110 South Ros«-lawn

In first place was El Paso with 
91. followed by I-as Cruces with 53. 
Third place went to Roswell with 
50

Other towns m the area having 
girls at camp were: Hobbs, 23, 
Carlsbad. 9, Corona. 2, Capitan, 
and Alamogordo. 1 each.

Camp officials pomted out that 
El Paso and Las Cruces are not 
technically in the area, but girls 
from these towns are admitted o n ' 
the same basis as those from with
in the area.

In addition the camp was host to 
I girls from Clovis, Tucumcari, Dem-, t

There was fun in Oslo and Cher- mg, Albuquerque, Picacho, in New ' i 
bourg, but It was no joy ride to Mexico; from Amarillo, Lubbock. I ' i
young Perry and the others while Dclhart, Friona. Muleshoe. La- 
on the cruise for they were kept mesa, Mohans, Tahoka, Austin, in 

’ busy holystoning, painting, clean-; Texas, and McAlester, Oklahoma 
ing up. and doing other chores The report was compiled by Mrs. 

manufacturers that go into a tars training. C L Beene and Pauline Roach, 
have contributed such components At Oslo, the capital of Norway,. camp director.
as engine, propeller, landing gear, the Amcncan embassy sponsored-----------------------------
liquid cells, which greatly (acili- a ball for the contingent and there V . .  f< 'va>a*tff is *^
tated the completion of the air- was also a tea party-dance for M h X f l l i n i f
plane.

The Civil Aeronautics Admini
stration assumed leadership loway, who originated the idea of

the summer cruises 
The ski jump (or the winter

party-dance 
middies and junior officers com- f
plimenting Rear Adm Jim Hoi- * ^ * ' " * «  O h f  r

/

through Its furnishing funds and 
manpower necessary for comple
tion of the project However, it; Olympics and the museum where 
was through the joint efforts of Viking ships and the Konti-Ki are 
the sponsors that the subject air stored were highlights of the Oslo 
plane envolved and much research stopover.
has gone in an effort to benefit. 'The sailors gave a party aboard 
the farmer I ship for Oslo children, many of

It IS contemplated that many whom had never teen an orange, 
lessons gamed from this airplane a part of the treat offered.

Lions Wednesday heard Claude 
Withers, general superintendent of 
.New Mexico Asphalt and Refining 
Company explain operation of the 
new caulytic refining unit, slated 
to get under way later this month 

Withers showed the group a (fia 
gram of the plant and explained

ra '

project will be of such value to 
the agricultural industry, says 

the Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration, aviation safety district 
office El Paso International A ir
port, El Paso

French orphan children 
given a similar party at 
bourg

the unit was designed to produce' 
more gasoline, and also to turn out 
gasoline of a higher octane rating.

liritish A^ent 
On State Youth 
H orkshop Class

State Library 
Magazine Ffuirth 
Oldest In M est

introduced by Fred | 
Cher-1 Cole, program chairman. Ed Shock- < 

ley was appointed program chair-1, * 
man for September i •

The club had as its guests John | 
Young and Russell Dennis, both ' 
of El Pa.so.

The Lions band met Wednesday 
night at 7 30 at G. Taylor Cole's m 
house. , I

The project committer under the ( ’ 
chairmanship of Floyd Springer, ' 
met at 7 last night at Mon Reposa

I The man who made radio re
plies to Lord Haw Haw during 
World War II will be a consultant 
at the workshop for Better Living 
for New Mexico Youth Aug. IS
IS.

He is J. Peter Brun.swick, for
mer newspapermen and radio com
mentator. who will attend three 
days of the 12-day conference at 
the University of New Mexico 

The workshop is the first in a

j The New Mexico Quarterly 
I Albuquerque, since its incep- 
I tion 20 years ago, has published Dairy.
1.543 book reviews, more than 3.50 Wednesday’s meeting, held at 
articles. 250 stories and other in .Masonic Temple, was pre
pieces. and 550 poem.s 

Names of the contributors and
contents of the Quarterly from 
1931 to 19.50 have been compiled 
into a 68-pagc “ Twentieth Anni
versary Index

sided over by Grady Wright, in 
the absence of President J. J .; 
Clarke, J r . who is on vacation.

Water Taps—
fContliiueu ti^:  page one) 

k6«ping water m the wells where 
It Is readily obtainable rather 
than having it go back down into 
the ground, where it would be lest 
adalsaihle and where part of it 
would be loat by evaporation 

Rtkulating the water level would 
alao prevent saline and gypsum 
wgtor from invading the supply of 
unfMrground water if the water 
level became too low.

/  f
J

READ THE AOS

Seems Like Portales
n r t . Knjflish Not UK) Per '
Ur O orge  Arms, present editor ^

of the Quarterly, set July 30 as  ̂ * C^rfott r^ lth o r
release date for the index He Karl T. Broadley, editor of The '

senes rotating annually around that it will be sent to all sub- Portales Tribune gets a bang out 
the state on different college cam- scnbing libraries, and on request of razzing The Artesia Adv^ate
puses Its purpose is to provide 't will be .vent free to other sub- for a headline in the Artesia i
leadership for programs dealing To non-subscribers. It newspapers issue of Julv 27
with the problems of New Mexico will sell for $1.25 a copy -j-hp headline read- ^
youth ' The index, which was sUrted by t "Author of Song Hit Student at

Five njtifmally known consul* J«*quin Ortega, editor from Sew Mexico University”  '
tants who wifi attend the meeting to it the result of U»e work Broadley says this is "rouKh ' 
arc; .of LMc Saunders, assistant pro- .tu ff at the university. Did the

Dr Elizabeth .S Avery. Amen-Ues»or of sociology- at the Univer- .tudent file charges against the' 
can A.vsociation for Health. Physi-'»<‘ y of New .Mexico, Tom Eleelh., author of the song (or assault and  ̂
cal Kducation and Recreation; Dr. former student, and Simonne San- battery'’ ”  '
Donald Dukelow, American Medi ze^ach UNM student. ' Editor Broadley fails to note a '
cal A.vswiation, Charlotte Leach., Quarterly is one of the in his own new.spaper for
National T B Association; P I oldest literary reviews published | one Page I of his issue of July 29 
Sandell, Minnesota Department of under university auspices, and it i. .  headline ending “ by dog 
Education, and Dr H. F. KHander, J* the fourth oldest in the West. ‘ police." What isor arc-dog police*
specialist for health educiUon, H has had six editors in 20 years j ,  this a bunch of Belsian or '
U. S. Office of Education 1931. the German shepard dogs, conmmonb

Brunswick, who came to the was edited by Dr Paul called police? Who i, chief of the
United States three years ago Walter, now head of the UNM de- (jog police?
after living in Germany, England, partment of sociology. The m ag-'________________________
EgJTL *nd Israel, worked with the Miwe was started as sn outlet for 
Radio Divuion of the British writers 
Counter-Intelligence dunng tlte ' Other editors have been T. M. 
war broadcasting to the German F^arcc- from 1932 to 1939; Dudley 
underground in reply to broad-. Wjmn, from 1940 to 1947, and
casts by Lord Haw Haw. I Charles Allen, from 1947 to 1948

As a war correspondent with the I — --------------------------
Roysl Air Force, he saw action in I Although S w i t z e r l a n d ,  of 
the Mediterranean area and in I couse, has no ocean port, it has
Central and North Africa. He 80.000 tens of merchant shipping ‘ i

College athletics do not exist in 
Finland. Athletic socities built up 
the interest in sports.

It costs the taxpayers $82 to 
 ̂print a page in the Congressional 
I Directory. j

i Go to Church

Reasons
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i V E M Y  W E E K

iPT lST  CnVKCH 
tr Grand and Roteiawn 
lehoor, «;49 a. m.
Ig worship, 10:90 a. m. 
t Training Union 7 p. mu 
ig Worship, 8 p. m.
■day Service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

K R IS T IA N  CHURCB 
Sixth and Quay 
urch school ,9:49 a. m. 
ip service, 11 a. m.
10 Fellowship, 9:30 p. m. 
30 p. m.
s Council, first Thurs
day meeting ;second 
executive meeting and 

Thursday, missionary pro-

3 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.M.C., 
pastor.

first Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 0:49 a. m. 
Regular services, every Sun<k.y 

except first, 11 a. m.
Young People’s Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m.
John T. Tinson, minister in 

large.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1819 North Oak in 
Morhingside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 

0. m.
Friday^ P.H.V.S. service, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday service 10:30 a.
7:49 p. m.

Wednesday services, 7:45 p. 
Information—James H. Maupin, 

Phone 421-R.

Sunday, 8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women’s Association, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p.m. 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor.

Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service, 7:30 

P. M.
Thursday evening service^ 7:30. | 
Above services are held in thei 

Artesia Woman’s Club Building,! 
320 West Dallas Avenue. '

D. D. Mauldin, Minister I

Week-day Service, Thursday 7:30 
p. m.

W. S. C. S every other Sunday, 
6:45 p. m.

M. y. F every other Thursday, 
6:45 p. m.

I Preaching, 7:30 p m. |
i Midweek prayer meeting. Wed | 
I nesday, 7:19 p. m.

V Elmer McGuffin, pastor.

m.

duct

JLD
mm
NEXT

• o

e  S u p p lie s

Irthur G. Bell, Minister

Kv or GOO
Poiirth and Chisum 
Mrvtres—
R school, 9:49 a. m. 
pg worship, 11 a. m. 
plistlc services, 7:30 p. m 

services—
ly. Women’s mlsaionary 
2 p. m.
■day, evangelistic service 
n-

Christ’s Embassadors,

FIR.ST PREMSV’TERIAN CHURCB 
' HAGERMAN

Men’s Bible class meets In Wo- 
I man’s club building with the pastor 
> IS teacher, 9:43 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs 
; Holloway and the church school 
I meet in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
I (he pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

LAKE AKTHURCOTTONWOOD i ____
METHODLST CHURCHES j |m M A M  EL

Sunday school. 10 a m., each f UURCH 
Sunday.

Worship service, l i  a. m., second 
and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third ’Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m., ea.b 

I Sunday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
I Grand at Fifth

Sunday School. 9 45 a. m. 
j Morning worshiii, 11:00 a. in.I Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m.
I Evening worship, 7:00 p. m.
I R. L. Willingham, pastor.

Lt'THERN

CHURCH OP OOD
704 Chisum Street 

Sunday School, a:45 a. m 
Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

■'.30 p m.
Y.l'.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m 
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, pastor.

FREE PE.NTECOST CHURCH 
Morningsioc Addition 

Sunday school, 9 43 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangelistic services, 7.30 p. m

ST. A M liU .N Y  
C.kTllOLK (T il.’RCH

Ninth and .Missouri

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH i
Sunday school, 10 a m. |
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 111 

a. m. I
Evening worship, 7 30 p. m. j
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 30 

P m. I
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor |

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF L A r iE R -D A Y  SAINTS 

Sunday school st 10:30 a. m., in 
the basement of th i Artesia Hotel 
Everyone welcome.

The number of vessels in the 
United States merchant fleet in
creased from 1,379 in 1939 to 3,- 
313 in 1949

Sunday school, 7:30 p. m. Ser
vices 8 p. m., each Thursday at 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Sev
enth and G^and.

Rev. A. J. Starke.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH I

l a k e  AR-niUR 
BAPTIST CHI RCH 

aiinUay schoel, IP a m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 7 p m.
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayeg meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. M, T. Kennedy, pastor.

UNITED PENTACOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7i30 p. m 
Young people’s services, Thurs 

day, 7:30 p. m.
' (Services in tent on north highway 

at Greens Store)
I Sunday school, 9:43 a. m

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH 

Stale and Cleveland Streeta

Mast Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a. m 
English sermon 

Mass week days, 7 30 a. m. 
Confes.sions every Saturday 7 30 

to 8 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Rev Francis Ueary, Pastor

LAKEWCMIU BAP'iiST (  UUKUU 
Sunday school. 10 a m 
Preaching service, 11s m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7.30 

p. m.

The Rockefeller foundation was 
established in 1913 with an endow
ment of $182,814,000

The traction of modern locomo
tives is approximately 65 per cent 
greater than it was 30 years ago.

READ THE W ANT ADS

Raul Salaur, Pastor. 
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening W’orship, 7:30 

p. m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST (TIURC H
West on Hope nignway

Sunday school, 10 a m. 
Preaching. 11 a m.
Training meeting, 6 30 p m

C O T T O N  P I C KE R S

H. McClendon Pastor.

H OF CHRLST

Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Miuion, Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30

jp. m.I Cbeir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 
I Rev. J. H. Horton Pastor

:HRLSTIAN .SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9 43 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

1:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

I school, 9:45 a. m. 
ip. 10:33 a. m 
tg service, 7:30 p. m.

Bible Clast, 7:30 p. m.
My
)ek service, 7:30 p. m.

Bible Class. 2 p. m.
Fioyd Embree, Minister

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a. m.. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martinet, 
Supt.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7:30 
p. m.

I OF THE NAZARE3TR 
Fifth and Quay

|y School 9:49 a. m. 
ng worship, 10:90 s. m.

LS., 7:00 p. m.
worship, 7:49 p. m 

rsday. Prayer meeting, 7:49

<5T. PAU L’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Orand 
Holy Communion and sermon,

IHUMPtMIN CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Miaweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

P- B.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCB
Church service, I I  a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. G. W. White. Pastor.

W I L L  A R R I V E  S O O N !
We have fireproof buildings adaptable for living quarters. Im
mediate delivery! Any width and length you wa.il. These build 
ings may be used later for seed or grain storage, farm equip
ment etc. GET READY NOW—SEE US TODAY!

CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR 

Sunday school 10 A. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN UHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Sunday church school, 9:30 a. m. 
Sunday anorning worship, at 

10:15 a. m.
Westmiiiater Youth Fellowahip,

McMahon. Pastor.

r.T MLS.S)ON.\R%' 
)T CHURCH 
1 in L O O P . Hall. Main

School, 10 a. m.
Itliing. 11 a. m.

7 p. m.
^ ing , 8 p. m.

Everett M. Ward, pastor.

KEMPTOONS
BY; LOWE WICKERSHAM of ARTESIA

RAN MEMORIAL 
tDLST CHURCH 
fhing morning at 11 o'clock, 
^unday.  ̂ j

school 10 a. m., A. O. | 
>rth, superintendent 

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor, j

~W77

. Tut■it* >y

IHILUS BAPTIST CHURCB 
ro  HILI.S

ichool. 9:49 a. m.
thing. 11 a. m 
ine Union. 6:30 p m. 

rhins service, 7 30 p. m 
>ek service, Wednesday, 
m.

“ Why don't you rail Kemp i.umber Company and have them install 
the very best in roofing?''

^\DY OF GRACE 
)LIC CHURCH

North HID 
Sundays, 7 and 9 a. m., 
sermon

le-.sions every Saturday, 4 to

K€m p Lu m b e r  (b/y\PHNY
L U M B E R  a  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R I A L

There is a Material Difference 
PHONE 14 114 N. ROSELAWN AVE.

h -

4a^>

Amazing Mileage!• a
RELAX and take it easy.. .you can cover more miles 
than ever before, with Conoco N-tano Gasoline! No 
need to make 'an expedition" of your next long trip. 
Trjr it! You’ll go so far you’ll think you’re riding on air.

Merchant for
O W D O )  I f  l a n e  GASOUW

mMMiait.(

CONTININTAL
OikCOMFANT

John CATES &

McCormick Tea
o far richer

hi. flavor!
Jack

0  U O N S E T D E A L E R S  
358-J —  P H O N E S  —  594 R McCORMKKTEA

/ N

VK.S: NHSON-S \  ALIKS ARK ALVi \VS ViORTH
SIIOITING ABOl i:

Our l*KI( KS are M)\V on QI ALITY FOODS, on liHANDS you KNOW 
and (W.N TK l'ST. SHOl* and S.Wh^ as hundreds do at vour NKLSON 
FOOD STORK. These LOW LOW FKK'KS for FHID.W  and S.VTUR- 
DAV, AUfJLST :j and I.

Calif. Orange No, 2 Can

JUICE 13’
Texsun (Jr. Fruit 16 Oz. Can

JUICE 19’
Standard No. 2 Can

Tomatoes 15’

n N V \ . V

Del .Monte
CATSUP 190

White Sw an
ORANGE JUICE

16 <)z. Can
’ 0

Chuck Time
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 . .  25’
Libbv’s
P IN EA P P LE JUICE 100No. 2 ("ans | ̂
.Alaska Pink
SALMON 39’ OLEO

Parkay
10-I’ound_

®;NFiwEiTr-y-yn/nr77y7̂  swifcs orioie
BACON

U. S. Choice Chuck .Lb. | or j m  ̂̂1 Sliced M
Chuck Roast 69^ \ - T^atoes H  12cSwift’s Premium

FRYERS lb. 55c NECTARINES , . 19'*
ORANGES . . . . . .  l l "

Ready to Eeat — Fully Cooked
H /ii 1̂  ̂S ' 2 or Whole — Pound_ _ _ _ _ ISI9

SQUASH 10"
CUCUMBERS . V

U. S. Choice
T-BONE STEAKS »  93’ Cantaloupes4c
MELSON

601 WEST MAIN “When

FOOD STOR
Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. iM.

f f
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LANDSUN<«

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
OCOTILLO

FRID AY AND SATURDAY
CmCLE-B

THE SIN 
THEY DO«..

BY TWO 
. AND TWO 

THEY MUST 
* , PAY FOR, 
'  ONE BY

' ONEI

• S ^

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

CIRCLE B
Sl'N . ■ MON. • TUES.

i i i ^
AnfM| I

Colunilii Pictim mui* 

ROBERT HQSSErS

T H E

BRAVE
BULLS

T W O  b k ;

FK ATU R K S !

“RK\. KIN(; OF 
VI 11,1) IIORSFS”

—and—

GREAT BOOK
b e c o m e s

A
GREATER  
PICTURE!

ISOM 
KISOli

an Bito*.

cocl/w
I DAVID

; BRIAN

THE SUPER COMMANDOS 
IN ACTION!

•iMcMtitli* 
•crwa k| Ik*
■iilwtiiliart 
r«*r'i kc«**a|

*M.i nif 
RWS MCN'I

•MEl FERRER
A**—)! Owa* • (*f*i<* likim • ImA T*n*i • 0«r«li

MIROSLAVA
IM* «■  l*i aM l l U <  • r«*>M<aMt«CIMtl|OttlI IKSER

PATO'BMBI 
I  ROBERT RYAN
I  RUTH HUSSEY
^  ^  lua •«■*••*
B BaTM NvlAfl

MOST
DARINT, : 

TH R ILU N O  ! 
SFNSATION AL ! 

MOTION PK TU R K  I

• tAOL TO kATAAN ’ — *«*.<•<
tOtitI MUOW» • », lOWAlO
OMTTm • *<>••• T**» A* »•"•>«• •*< 
I'Ck*'* l****>
•'MAIINt tAIOitt —*,•*»€•* k* tO*IIT 
TIUOIAS • D,»*<»** *» HAt^O kCH\j|Tlt 
ki'M« ti«t fcr w**-** 0»«

son. Mkpvin K*> on Sunda.v enter 
tained Mr*. Burrow’* parenta. Mr 
and Mr* Locke and two oL Mr* 
Burrow’* (later* all of Ro*well.

Mr and Mrs B W Coffman 
and girl* formerly of the General 
.American Frontier Camp are now 
living in Carlsbad.

Mr and Mr* Earl Smith and 
son. Cordell spent Sunday in Lub
bock visiting .Mr* Smith’* uncle. 
G B Grubbs The group enjoyed 
a picnic and watermelon feaai at 
the state Mackinzie park largest 
in the state. *

4ohn Hyder. was operated on in 
El Paso last Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Hyder is with him.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Harold L. Hannah 
were Hannah’s swter. Mrs Lynn 
Riste and Mr Kiste of Tulsa. Okla

Mr and Mrs Garel Westfall 
and children visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Melton West and 
Mr and Mrs. Cevil Holeman in 
Maljamar.

.Mr and Mrs J. D Peek and 
daughter. Beverly were guests 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
.Mrs Charles Wier This group and 
Duluth Richartjson and Sharon 
Meador enjoyed the roping in 
.Artesia.

Mrs. John Haney and son. Ro
land. went to Midland. Texas, last 
Saturday night and stayed with 
Mrs. Haney’s daughter. Mrs Jr. 
Mitchell and family On Sunday. 
Mrs. Haney and Roland and Larry, 
and Mrs. Jr Mitchell and children.

(Continued on Page 11)

Session Laws of lU l ,  J. G. Mou- 
iray and Sons uf Artesia, County 
of Kddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico f6r a permit 
to change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the use of well No 
RAS24. located in the N W ‘ *SW*'4 
SEi* ol Section 6. Township 20 
South. Range 26 Cast. N.M.PM.. 
and drilling a new artesian well 
13\ inches in diameter and ap
proximately 575 feet in depth at 
a point in the tame subdiviaion uf 
said Section 6.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all limes to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum

No rights over and above those 
♦el forth in Declaration No RA- 
324 are contemplated under this 
kpplicalion.

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm. associatMn, 

corporation, the Stale of New 
Mexico or the United Slates of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their righta 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant'a reas
ons why the application should not

be approved and shall be 
panied by supporting 
and by proof that a copy (g > 
test has been served upon ^  
plicant. Said protest and 
service mutt be filed wiihtj|,J 
Engineer within ten ng, 
after the dale of the la*t i 
tion of this notice. L'nlew 
ed. the application will b ,. 
up for cunsideratlun by tlai 
Engineer on that date, i>«iii|, 
about the 14th day of Auiu»i i 

JOHN H. BLisS, 
State Engineer

Bhodisk 
I opi

A

Phone sat W 
510 West Dallas

JOE c. f r k k .manI

£.2; ’s c s  Tstm muM p m

♦ NOTICE ★

. .E a,'L.ejR 
^1. B^’ ■ '■V'i

—also—

.lohnny Mack Brown | 

-WKST OF WYO.MINIJ"

NOTICE:
This Picture is not recom
mended for the weak- 
heartc*d nor for those who 
cannot take t e r r i f i c

(JATES OPEN AT

6 :4 5

thrills !

FIRST SHOW AT

7 :15

■ mw^-
MIKE

PMkOii mn PMrtB MiiSTi

LANDSUN THEATER OCOTILLO
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

a
— MONDAY — TUESDAY

THE SCREEN’ S 
GREAT

ACTION STARS

^ f ' ^ G R A B L E

in • thrillinf 
o4 tb« Ipdiftn fronltcr!

DAN

DAILEY ‘
OaNNT

THOMAS ‘
—' DAU

y i  ^  ROBERTSONk
^  BiNAY

VENUTA
3S !^^M IIH ILL

DANCE TRIO
* ^ ^ ^ ' f r a ir  

FONTAINE

Mrs Fanny Bedford of Artesia 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs | 
Charles Wier, Mr Wier and son.. 
Normiwi Bedford.

J D̂  Valdez II of Penasco spent 
last week end here visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs O. C Rogers and 
son. Ronald. Valdez’s family who 
had been here visiting her parents 
went home with him with the ex 
ception of the little daughter, 
Marcia, who remained to visit 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peek and 
daughter, Beverly have returned 
from their vacation They visited 
Mrs Peek’s brother, Roy Shortes 
and family in Los Angeles and 
her sister, Mrs T. F. Campbell 
and family in Phoenix. While in 
California they went to th ree, 
beaches.

Mrs. Jack Case and son, Jack. 
Jr., and Mrs. Earl Smith and son, 
Cordell spent Friday of last week 
in Artesia visiting .Mrs. Jack 
Plemons and son, Glen Henry. , 
The boys enjoyed a picnic at the ! 
park and a movie I

.Mr. and Mrs. M. H Burrow and

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR FIRE TRUCK

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk uf the City of Ar- 
lesia. New Mexico, until 5 00 P M . 
August 8. 1951, for the furnishing 
of a fire truck under the follow
ing specifications'

ITEM I
Fire truck complete.
Specifications available at City 

Hall.
ITEM II

1000 feet of 2S  inch double 
jacket, top grade water hose, 400 
pound test.

400 feet m  inch double jacket, 
top grade water hose. 400 pound 
test.

All couplings shall be bronze 
rocker lug NST

Specify delivery date.
The City Council reserves the 

right to accept or reject any or all 
bids to the best interest of the 
City, and all bids shall be marked 
•B*i* on Fire Truck, August 8, 
1951 ”
BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL

John D. Josey, Jr.
City Supervisor.

(ML2t F-tB

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-324, 

SanU Fe, N. M. July 10, 1951.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 9th day of July, 1951, in ac
cordance with Capter 131 of the

N o  gw arantd* on a  u*od cor it  a n y  boNor than the 
d oo lo r w h o  stands beh ind H. A n d  our A -1  guarani** 

i t  tho m o tt liboro l you  con find . It ro o lly  protects 
tho buyor. C o m *  in and  rood th * ironc lad  provisions 
o f  ou r gu oran to *. Then toko you r ch o ice  o f  A-l 
ca rt on  our lo t w ith  com ploto con ftdonc*.

HOM8 OF U SiD  CARS

ARTESIA A IT O  COM PANY
’’V O l’R FRIENDLY FORD DKAI.ER"

32t West Main Phone «

KSVP PROGRAM  SCHEDULE
I

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K ILL  IT.

IN ONE IHH R.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40r back 
from an> druggist. T-41. isspeiially 
made for HIGH CONCENTRA
TION. I'ndiluled alcohol base gives 
great PENETRATING p o w e r .  
Kilts IMBEDDED germs on ron- 
Uct. NOW at PALACE DRUG 
STORE — Adv. ,

1458 ON TOUR D M L

esnoAT Armsmoon
ft It# Ptroonalllf T l»« 
lt!lS pRra rM Mtpkot 

fWrrico
l l : l t  L>4»<rI Now*
IS:SI Rltytlin tlio CoBi-

lt;S« 
If :U

If i4B 
If :4S

• S

ROD CAMERON-ADRIAN BOOTH • FORREST TUCKER 

CHILL WILLS uniiMCim m ims”  ««!T custti IMS tnea
AAnttrn t>y CKorloo Morciuio )AArren - Aaoorsolo ProdiKor t>irMlor JOSKHH KANIs

A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION
KeiMblo I'K lurra C»ept»eota**«i llrrbeMl J Yo<»«, Prrtsdont

LLOYD BACON 
F R€ d " kb Wl WAR

NKWS — ( .\KTOON — TR .W KI.

L o r o  11 i l ls  ltpm.H

Mrs. F jr l Smith ■

Mr and Mrs Edward ( our 
vilip and sons of Wink. Tpx-;- 
jipL-nt Sunday herp visiting 
frieml-i, .Among them werp Mr 
and Mrs. Garel Westfall and Mr 
and Mrs Curl Rothrock The Cour 
Yille family formi-rly lived in 
the Carper vamp

Mr and Mrs Ed Jackson. S r . 
Yfsited with Mr Jack.son's dauidi 
ter. Mrs. Newton and family at 
Eunice.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Collins and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Garland Wells and 
children visited in Carlsbad on 
Sunday.

Sharon Meador spent U?t week 
end '.vith her aunt. Mrs. Charles 
Wier, Mr Wier. and Sharon's 
rou.sin. Norman Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Rutledge 
and son have moved from the Bur
row Camp to the Nash-Winfour 
Brown Company camp where Ru
tledge 1* employed.

Mrs. Jack Phillipa if in Roswell 
to be with Mr. Phillips' cousin 

Cook Cook was injured 
4 at the Front^r Reptj^ss 

iilant where he is employed 
been confined to the Ar

tesia Hospital and is now in a 
Roswell hospital.

Mr and Mrs Billy Hines and 
I family of Cleveland. Tcnn , have I moved to the Texas Consolidated 
camp .Mr Hines is employed by 
that company He is a nephew of 
-Mrs l.ake Arthur

Mr and Mrs Opal Partlow and 
, children have moved from the 
Texa.s Consolidated ramp to their 

; home in Artesia Mr Partlow is 
now with The t nronado Company 

Mr and Mrs Jack Wyatt and 
son have moved frbm the Texas 
Consolidated Company camp to 
the Coronado Repressuring plant 
camp where Wyatt is employed 

Guest last week in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs A E Schafer were 
his sister. .Mrs George Seaholt and

Mr Seaholt of Nowata. Oklo The 
guest.s were on a vacation trip 
and had been to California They 
went through the Carlsbad Cav
erns and on to Odessa

Llovd Gray spent two weeks 
vacation recently at Overton. Tex
as. where he visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs J E Gray, his sis
ters, Mrs W II Storks and Mrs. 
G H .-Arnold and their families.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs Carl Rothrock were 
Mr and Mrs Ike .Atkinson of 
Linch .Mr* Rothrock is recupera 
ting from a recent illness 

Mr and Mrs Charles Wier and 
Mrs Wier's sister Mrs R D King

' and Mr. King of Hagerman spent 
four daj-s 1**1 week vacationing in 
the northern part of the state and 
in Colorado

I - -

LIGHTNING PROTECTION  
fo r  F AR M P R O P E R T Y  
is a FIRST RANK" Necessity
Frovi*ion for Trotoctioo iHowld
b* mod* AHEAD of otbof noodt ood 
cortaini/ boforo dio purchoso of mor* 
convonioncot or Ivxofioi.

THIS MIGHT HAP^IN TO YOU 
PMRING THI VBIY NtXT STOtM.

s 5

WHITE SWAN ^

I)R. ESTHER SEALE
.All .Approved Natural Meliiods. 

Including

Corrective 

Colon Therapy
Hoursr 9 to 12 — 2 to 6 

Open Each Saturday Afternoon 

521 West .Main Phone 375

G ASO LIN e V / P x ''
By “ B ill"

KiMthiw w4h • ksch I* N, |*#i*y1*

You’ll get a “ kick” out of seeing 

us give your car the kind of 

service that will please you.

THE MOTOR PORT
COME IN PLEASE ‘ 

and
DRIVE OCT PLEASED

302 S. First Phone 730
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7:44

S:4S
• :M 
8:10
•
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ta.w
fltlS
II
II :i% 
II i4S

NotMnol M*w*
T*«r FoT*rll* ■ymm 
Prtrf m 
Ca*m* W«r«o# 
Mat«*ra fi«ai* *f tb* 
Doy
Coai*l 8**r*W*rd 
N*w*

Maoir
Mark Trail 
Clyd* B**tty 
Victor B*rg*
G*bri*l H*at4*p 
Falt*ii L*wl*. ir. 
M**l tb* flaiid 
Rp«rt« Flnol 
Rill H*nrr
l,4a<Al N*v*
SpanUb PratroM 
I L«v* * llT*t«r? 
Dane* Rond 
Mntnal ('*Hi»««totor 

M*w*ra*| 
Dnne* Orrb**tra

R*o*eM tb*
New*
8lcn Off 

SATURDAY 
Sign On 
Farm and 
Hone 
N»wi
Up*** D*l*** 8b*w 
L^nl N*w* 
t>«** DnI*** 8b*ie 
N*w*
W*ntb*r Fnr*enal 
r*ff** C*nnl*r 
Cnrt Mn***y 8b*w
8t*ry TIm*
L***ly U laMk At 
■*llywn*d CaningNeva
W*«t*rn R*gne*t Bli*« 
Daily D*ratl*nnl 
la*cnl N*w*
Rbytbni nf tb* C*nibni 
Fnrni and Mgrb*t 
N*w«

1:11
l:ia

I rtf

N*v*
CMtlnM* Mwtr 
(a*nM Wnrninp 
MstnnT* Gna  ̂ nf tb*
Day
C'aaMl B*ar*baard 
Caatiaaa* Ma«4«

4!ff
4 rtf 
t:M 
tits 
l : l f

i:M

<:ff
<:lf 
f :4t 
7:ff
7:11
T:tf

f t l i
f:BI

<Tian*ag* af tb* Ta> 
k*a
Tw*aty Oa**ti*a*
Rirtbday Party 
iigwrt* Ftaal 
Laegi N*w*
Navy Band 
Laalbarda Tlnta 
Cbiraga *ni*atra af 
tb* Air
N*wb Samaary 
Dane* OrebaMra 
Vntaal Râ art* tb* 
N*va 
Mga Oft

• *ff
t i l l  
f :lf
f  :U

If ;ff

CbalWag* at tb* Ta* 
ban
Ntrk Tartar 
WIU Rill Rlebab 
Mataal N*w*
Affair* at Fatar 8a- 
!*«
MataaUa Gam* af tb*
Day
Vale* af Fragb*ff 
N*wa
brUtJan 8et*ae*
Dane* Orebaaira
Mutual Raaorte iKe
Ne-w.
Sign Off 

MONDAY

BUNDAY
• :Bf
7;N

Baiaa
i iU  
f  :M 
t : l f  

If :M 
l f : l f  
lt:4l 
l l : f f

Nawa

r« b
It:

Itrtf
lt:4l
l: f f
1 :U 
1 :lf 
trM 
t:M

l: f f
t:tf

Sign On 
Saaday Maralag 
8*raas4*
OlHaUan BraCbarbaad 
Raar
Waatbar Ragart 
Gaad Nawa lla«r 
Raek ta Gad 
ChaM la tb* Shy 
■adara Caaean Mall 
B*l*n Marfcal ? 
8Ur* an Farad* 
MatbadM C b i 
8*rvie*s 
Maair In tb* Madarn 
Maad
Bill Caaningbaa 
Caatlaaa* Mnair 
^gtlMaaa Maale

YIm Ragtiat Baar
Caailc Wa*bly Maa 
Martin Rana- 
Frivat* Ry*
^ 1* Wliadaw 
Tra* Oataetlv* 
Myatarfa*

l:|f
t:M
7:ff
7:M 
7:H 
?:ia 
T:U 
7:40 
7:4f 
f :fd
• :fS 
ttff 
f  :U
• :«f 
1:4ft

9:1ft
•

If tff
Iftfft
lf:lft
19:lf

lf:4ft 
II :M 
II lift 
II :lf 
11:4ft 
1S:M 
liilft
l l : l «
ll:lft

81ga On
Farm aad Bamv Baar 
Nawa
Davaiianal Barvie* 
tTg-B**-Dal«*« riab
N«Wn
Lweal Nawa
Praaillng Wratber 
Ua 8ea UatMv Show 
Nawa
Waatbar Far**a*t 
Tnffa* Caaatar 
Naw* ^
Flan witb Ann 
Babart Harlalgb and 
tb* Naw*
Jally Jamb*ra*
Haw*
Q«a*n far a Day 
Nawa
Tafitlaaa* Maale 
Naw*
C*dric Faatar aad tb* 
N*w*
Tantlaaa* Ma*le 
Cantinaa* Maale
Daily Davatianal 
Bglaaar Baranad* 
Dagaat (YmtUr 
FaraaaalHy T!aM 
rarm ana Marbat 
Baratca 
lawral- N*wf 
Rbytbm af tb* Tam-

Mataal'* Game *f dt
Day

S t'aamt Brar*b**rd 
f N*w*
ft Tanllaaim Ma*ir 
I Mark Yrall 
I t lyd* Baatly 
i Viet** Barge 
I (;arbri*l Maatter 
I Faltaa L*wta. Jr 
I M**t lb* Band 
I Hgart* Final 
I Bill B*ary j
I l,aeal Naw* 
ft Bgaaiab Fragr**
I I l.ave « Myetery 
k Wayne King dkew 
I Mataal C'*mmmt«ia 
k Mataal New* Reel 
f  Danee Orrbeatrt
S Mataal Beg«'t* ^  

New*
a 8ivn Off

lt:4f Naw*
It:4ft Tagr F*varfta 

Tim*
I :f# Gam* Waratag

Bgma

TTB8DAY MORNINC 
i:ftf (Ugn On 
l:ff Farm aad B*me B«« 
lU  Naw*
:fft T'g-fl**.Dal**e ?tk*a 
f:ftu New*
':1ft Laral Naw*
:#f Nawa
i:tft Waatber Rag*rt 
:fC Caffa* Taaater
:40 PreYaiUng Waather 
:46 Up Bar Daiaê  8V>« 

i:Sft Naw*
l:lf Plan wItb Ann 
1:4ft Rabart Harlaifht *M 

tb* New* (
):aa Newa
l:ff i*lly Jambarrr 
i:tft New*
i:lf Qaaan far a Day 
i:fft Tantinaaa Ma»ie 
i:tft N*w*
l:lf  Cad lie Pa*lar and W 

Naw*
• :4ft Aflaida Flaral P'*’ 

gram
k:M Cantinaa* Ma*ie 
1:1ft Dally Davoiional 
I :lf Bginnar Baranad*
1:4ft Dagoat Cbatlar 
!:#• P*r*analily Tim*

DO YOU K N O W -
A p*(im*0 0̂ th4 $tM kwwJay rewefai a/e A*# kor*

Tka racordt of tha NotigfAol board of 
Fir* Undarwritar* »how fhot I•gkrnin9 
ronks fItST omong tHa known covtat of 
lou to form borm. It ronks SECOND 
omortg tka known causa* of lo*s to form 
koma*. Tka lightning to** racord baing 
v'kot if it — NO ONE eon oWord to ba 
witkoA/t on ogprovad orkd fully Gtreron* 
taad ligktning Frofaction sysfam.
FOf MTAIllO iNyOfMATlON COlfftViT OR 

WtfH rooAt

YOU CAN BUILD YOUR HOME, PATIO, FENCE, 

GARAGE OR ADDITION OF PUMICE BLOCKS
g

CHEAPER THAN WITH LUMBf.R !

P l ’MICE nX lCKS M ANUFACTVRED BY

rMrt •Mrs C4,« Wttk M«k S
ft at Wkit* Swan Taa ft
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

S. A. (Tiny) Davis
PHONE 438 R 

324 We«t RirhardMU

CER-nFIED INTALLBBS

BUILDERS BLOCK & STONE AT ROSWELL
Phone 718-W

WALTER NUGENT READY-MIX CONCRETE 

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP Arte*ia, N. M.

dtsigt

i-HWlN M 
venieni te 

So trades.

1-BRAN.SEI

GIN!
1*
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rman News
Irs Edna Burrk)

hodisl Daily Vacation 
j1 opined Monday vkith 

attendance.
I are held (or children 
i-sriiool age to interme 
t̂.s. games and a general 
eginning with a worship 

enjoyed until refresh- 
served and the pupils 

s.-<ed at 11:00 a m 
Mrs. Gilbert Day of 

, Texas, Mrs Alfa Pearl 
children Pat afjd Jim 

hcsvener, Okla., Lt. Col 
)ay Jr., and son Johnie 

ragg. N. C. were recent 
their parents. Mr. and 
Day and brother, Carl 

[family,
gd Mrs. Carl Day were 

Eden. Texas Sunday to 
I- funeral of Mrs Day's 

iMrs Smith
â\ Gibson who had been 
ed for several days was 

I home from Saint Mary 's 
I  Monday. She is reported 
anvalescing nicely. 
h( Nackard and children, I and Michelle of Flagstaff, 

visiting Mrs Nackard's 
I  Mr and Mrs. V. H Keeth 
Be at this time to be pres- 
the Steele-Keeth wedding.

Mrs. Harold Allison 
kilren and Mr. and Mrs 
tlii^on and children of 

and Dr and Mrs Ken 
klxime and daughter of 
liNiifd relatives in the Val
in g the week end 
tlliMin families were San 
nor guests at the home of 
Mrs Wiley Grizzle of Ros 

the Osbornes were din
s '>. Sunday at the home of 
•rne's parents at Dexter, 

linday evening a picnic was 
at the home of Mrs Peg- 

kk.ibee with the following 
Jusi-nt. Dr and Mrs Ken 
ttHirne and daughter of 
Ml and Mrs. Oscar Allison 

lildren and Mr. and Mrs 
i Allison and children of 
e. Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Did- 

|d children. Mr and Mrs 
Gamer, Mr. and Mrs J I) 

try, Mrs Ben Jack West, 
rggy Buckabee and child- 

barn .McKinsto.
Charles Criddle who has 
~pitalized this week is re- 

kto be improving.
I Horace Freeman, Orville 
[Freeman, Kev. Woolf and 
VuoK motored to Clovis 

to have their eyes fitted

.riy reception was held 
ng the wedding of Miss 

Ibteele and Jesse Keeth. on 
afternoon at the First Bap- 

jiitili of Hagerman 
hostesses were Miss Polly 
in. Mrs. John Gamer and 

^aek Higgins
Higgins presided at the 

ixA The color scheme was 
land white
’Wing the traditional cut- 

the wedding cake by the 
land groom, cake, nuts and 
J were served with Miss Polly 
[ten serving cake and Mrs 
liarner pouring, 
kng the out of town guests 
.Mr and Mrs. S N. Steele.

Mrs. James Steele, Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs. David Kow- 

|Mr and Mrs. Taylor and 
illelen Taylor all of White- 
iTexas Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
ai, Mr. and Mrs. Harold A l

lison, of Muleshoe, Tex., Mrs._ Vic ' 
Nackard and children, Freddie. 
and Michele of Flagstaff, Ariz., | 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Holloway 
Jr., of Roswell '

Mrs Bill Burck and daughter 
Cecelia of Santa Cruz visited 
briefly here enroute to Artesia 
where she and her daughters, are 
visiting Mr and Mrs. J B .Mene- 
fee and other relatives.

Wanda^and Judy Hopkins of 
Artesia were week end guests at 
the home of their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hopkins.

Miss Patsy Kerris of Carlsbad 
is visiting Miss Peggy Cumpsten 
and other friends here this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Watson 
have moved into the James ten
ant house on West Kansas

Miss Polly Cumpsten who has 
accepted a position as Hume 
Demonstration Agent of Arm 
strong County. Texas has left for 
Claud. Texas and will assume her 
duties August first

Miss Cumpsten is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs R W Cumpsten, 
she is a graduate of Texas Tech, 
majoring in Home Economics and 
has had several years experience 
in teaching home economics.

The Belle Bennett Circle of the 
W. S. C. S met on Wednesday 
afternoon. July 29 at the home of 

j Mrs. Elwood Watford with Mrs. 
Dacus Parker leading a lesson on 
"F'aith". Mrs. Parker was assisted 
by Mrs. Freemen. Woolf and Mrs. 
Menoud.

' The hostess served ice cream. 
I rookies and punch at the close of 

the afternoon
I The W S C. S. served a “ kid 
nap breakfast" on Friday morning 
at the home of Mrs. l.«ster Hin- 
rK-hsen. About $42 was netted.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Heitman 
I and children of Lovingtdh came 
over to celebrate Mrs W. L. Heit- 

' man’s birthday last week. They 
took Mrs. Heitman to a show at 
Roswell and made the occasion 
an enjoyable one to her.

Mrs. Bobby Vaughn (Marlea 
Campbell) and tittle son of Jose
phine, Tex. was a recent guest at 
the R G. Campbell homes.

Little Miss Susan Hart has been 
ill this week

Mr and Mrs Gamer Mason 
announce the birth of a son at 
Saint Mary's Hospital, Wednesday, 
July 29 He has been named 
Cassius II. He is a grandson of 
Mr and Mrs C. G Mason of 
Hagerman and Mr. and Mrs D S 
Worley of Roswell 

J L King a long time Hager
man resident died Tuesday morn 
ing. An obituary and funeral’ ac
count will be published later.

The Salvation Army has more 
than 9,000 officers in the United 
States.

The Federal Bureau of Invest! 
gation has mure than 114 million 
fingerprint cards in its files.

Avf r̂afjre Income 
O f State Doctors 

a Year
Physicians in Wyoming make 

more money thru their colleagues 
throughout the U. S while those 
in Colorado, New Mexico and 
Utah make less — but the wolf 
isn't at the door yet, according 
to Charles E Brekaw, Regional 
Director of the U. S Department 
of Commerce.

A survey just released by the 
Department of Commerce and the 
A m e r i c a n  Medical Association 
shows that for the four-state re
gion the average income of doc
tors in private practice ranged 
from $11,119 in Colorado to $13,-

2d7 in Wyoming New Mexico doc 
tors averaged $11,732 and those 
in Utah $11,417, leaving all but 
Wyoming below the U. S. average 
of $11,898

In general people in this re
gion pay fewer doctor bills than 
the average U S citizen, Brokaw 
points out In percent of income 
spent for doctor's services. Colo

rado ranks 16ih, New Mexico
42nd and Wyoming 47th

“ Apparently people out here 
don't get S ick  as much,” Brokaw 
said.

The lower income of Colorado 
doctors stems from the (act that 
there are so many of them — 158 
for every hundred thousand 
people, a number surpassed only

DR. KATHRYN BEIINKE
Palmer Graduate ( liiropraetor

“ Do Not Say Vou Have Done Everything Possible 
until You Try Chiroprartie''

408 WEST KICHARDSUN PHONE 8«1

by New York and Massachusetts! only stales in the Deep South 
of all 48 states | (ewer doctors in proportioc

This figure is much lower for | to population than New Mexiee 
the other three states of the re- ' has
gion. being 118 for Utah, 83 (or. x h E W ANT \DS
Wyoming aiul 73 fur New MtfXico REAU THE a u ^

(TCIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUnriON COMPANY

C4I.ICHE ROAD8 

O IL H E LD  PITS -  RESERVOIRS

t

Calf
C. M Bertr 

.Artesia. 85H-R

Phone 1I I  

P. O. Bos 21$ 

Tatum. New Mexiee

A N D  S E L L  Y O U  T H IS

‘ 195» FORD erSTO M  FORINIR 

SED.\N —  Rinimi • Blur. 110 

H.P. .Motor, New Seal Covers, 

Fresh .\lr Healer, Good Tires.

For Only

.\KTKSI.\ .Xl’TO CO.
320 W. Main Phone 52

•“̂ 4 ^

</c$ignt(/ fof tod*y*s l iving, , ,
prtctJ for today*s budget

\
B aldw in '*p roud ly p re te n t i thio new beau tifu l 

A C R 0 3 0 N IC  in lustrous mahogany, featuring the 

same world famous Full-Blow Action that has made 

ACRO SO NIC  the most wanted o f all apinet-atyle 

pianoa,

I-DWTN ACRO.SONIC -SPINET PIANO Prices From S6.55.00 Up. 
KentenI terms are available plus generous allowance made on 
|o trades.

I-BRANSEN .s p in e t  p i a n o  Prices From $505.00 up. Write ar call

GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY
“EVEBVTHING MUSICAL"

10 Baaweil. New Mexlca

•rnrnmmiltmmm
A

J .
/

!) :-;v

Y ou may wonder why we used such big letters to spell 
out "AUGl^S'r SALE” when one-tenth the size would 
be plenty for ea.sy reading. The answer is we were just 
so plumb excited over the lineup o f values we have 
thi.s week, we wanted to shout about it. And we believe 
you’ll agree there’s something to shout about when 
you see all the money-.‘<avers we’re otfePing now. It’s a 
great big sale event with bargain buys all over the 
store. Come on in and SAV'E.

lOOK,
"hot"

ARTESIA , at this week's / 
volues at S A F E W A Y  i

FAMILY FLOUR 
DILL PICKLES 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
BREEZE CHEESE 
SLICED PINEAPPLE

Harvest Hlossom
25 Eb. Hag _____

.American Sliced
V/i Pint . la r s _______

Smilex
No. 2 Tin..........

.American
2 Lh. H ox_______

Ealani
No. 2 T in __

 ̂Fresh liitasted Coffee
Whole Bean —  Ground Fresh When 

Vou Buy —  Save Up to 7r Pound

NOB HILL
Rich full-flavored ground aa you 
like it! Lb.

R4<

A IR W A Y
Mild. melloH blend —  “See it 
ground— know it's fresh" Lb.

Ql.

liiul^et Hays
Sweet Gherkins
Rainbo 12 Oz. Jar

Satin Mix
Your Favorite Hard Candy Mixture 
I Pound Package

Wheaties
“ F'or the Breakfast of Champions”
8 Ounce Package
Sleepy Hollow
Cane and Maple Flavored Syrup 
12 Ounce Bottle
Graham Crackers
Privates Gold 1 I.b. Box .Ti’

\civ Loir Prices
Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing
Mayonnaise
Kraft Pint Jar
Sandwich Spread
Lunch Box Pints
Salad Dressing
Duchess JPint Jar
French Dressing
Kraft 8 Oz. Bottle
Cane Sugar
5 Pound Bag
Tide Detergent
(liant Size Box
Tomatoes
(iardensidc Standard No. 2 Tin
Liver Spread
Libby
Blackeyed Peas
23 Cello
Baked Beans
K & M Brand
Shaving Cream
Large Size Palmolive
Hadacol
‘ > Pint Buttle

67'

No. Tin

Package

18 Oz. Tin

ONLY THE BEST QI AEITY FEAVOR
FRESH FRl ITS & VEGETAHEES

TOMATOES
G R A P E S
Seedless
E h __________ -*

GREEN BEANS
'  -  l i , : : :  1 7 “

C A B B A G E
Green
Lb......y

1<i“Pound I

C I C U M B E R S
i ,h ..........; 10“

P O T A T O E S
\>hiteRose itl-f i 
Eh................. 4 * ’̂

S Q U A S H
_____ Yellow JDji

Lb____  “

I .

I  Fruits and Jaires
Orange Juice
Full O tioid 46 Oi. Tin

Grape Juice
(  hurihs 24 Oz. Bottle

Tomato Juice
Taste Tells 46 Oz. Tin
Prune Juice
Hearts Delight Quart Bottle

Pie Cherries
Stokelys Red Sour Pitted — No. 2 Tin

Sliced Peaches
Stokelys Finest 1 I.b. Tin

Fruit Cocktail
I>el Monte No. 2*j Tin

Apple Sauce
l.akc Mead No. 303 Tin

T > c

Penny Savers
Hominy
Van Camp
Green Beans
fiardeuside Std. Cut

Veg All
(.arvoni Mixed Veg.

Lima Beans
Rosedale

Libby’s Beets
Fancy \li

Golden Corn
Del Monte Cream Styte

Sugarbelle Peas
Fancy

Large Lima Beans
2 Pound Cello Package

m TENOEE HAMS
HAMS Smoked 

Eb........

Calf Round Steak 
E b .__________

('a lf Chuck Roast 
E b .__________

Perch Fillets
E b .__________

Whole or Half Shank_
E h ._________________

Hiitt Half
Eh. ______________

Picnic Hams
E b ._________________

Busy Baker Soda I I.b Box LEM ONADE MIX
( RACKKRS 2<)0 “ '

APPLE BUTTER
Musselmans

Valamrnt Strawberrv 2 I.h. Jar

P R FSFR X  FS Tid ^^r dI  T I  i 'T  Rath or Morrells

6 Oz. Tin

Suzanna Pancake

F L O U R
M ARGARINE

20 Oz. Box Dalewood in Quarters

1S0 CHERUB MILK
Tall Tins

Household Items
Bon Ami
Cleanser— Hasn’t Scratched Yet 
12 Ounce Tin

Super Suds
For Dishes and Duds IJirge Box

Ivory Snow
F'or Those Delicate Nylons— l.ge. Size

Dreft
.\mazing Results in Hard Water 
Pound Box

SOS Pads
10 in Bex .

M iscellaneotis
Swiftning
Fully Hydrogenated Shortening 
3 Pound Tin

Deviled Ham
I'nderw-ood, No. *-4 Tin

Margarine
Sunnybank Colored in Quarters—I.b.

Shortening
Royal Satin 3 Lb. Tin

Family Flour
Kitchen Kraft 10 Tound Bag

SAFEWAY
.........
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;• The Artesia Advocate
I P U B L in C ) BT ADVOCATE m t lB H lN G  OO

Am««m( tt. IM
T V  Eeeee S r w -  TW ArtMte A n n <

ArtMiA l»ter>n»e
OBVtLLS K. PRIBBTLY.

VEBNON i  BRYAN Gm t a I Mamcat 
EDWARD B EMERSON. N#w» Editor

FCBLtSHCn EVERY TUESDAY AND ERIDAT 
' At tie W«»t M%itt ArtMiA. N W

BMBBV aa M f  d rlAii mAttAf At Um pAAtoifte# te ArtMiA. N«« M»im 
aaAat tA# Art Ai C»mt r$m At MArek A

Thu Mwtpap«r u a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Cirrulation. Aak for a copy of our latest A B C  report 
giving audited facta and figures about our circulation

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
F.VCTS as a measure of Advertuing Value

NAtwmAl A«t>«rttstAr R#yr»wAtAtive 
n e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t is in g  s e r v ic e . INC

(Aa A/fUlAto At tiM SAtl*hAi EditATlAJ AJAOriAtMMI i
- o m c E s —

!•« W RaaAaIpA. CiMrAVA t. lU 
HoAkroak BMc . Saa PrmAfiAe« CaH/•A.

SrBSCRlPTtON RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Y U l *  Art«»iA TtaA* T»rrttory __

Oa* T MOee»i4» Art«MA TtaA» Tvmtarr Bvl WttkiA New Mestr#! 
'iiO««Aa4r StAiv- ....................... .......

M U
»4
14 y

At Bmh  rf. OS«tuAnA> CaMb mt TVaaIii*. R#a4>ac S'^acaa aM  ClAMifW 
Ik eAAtB AAT liAA f«v Dnt UM#rt»oA. e«At» p*r Iia# f««r eohwAqwAt 

DWaIa  ̂ ArfwrtMtAA faUa OA A l̂lCAlaM.

TfXEPHONE t

Rights Dvnivd
n i D  IK »l FAKK he.k Iter to ju»l ho** man* righti*. freedoms 
^  anAki»-rties *»hKh »e  a> a pe*iple are granted under the Con»titu- 
tiufl aaddetrrmine ho** man* o f these are being denied to people.

Il(k*i>uld probabi* surprise most of us just to i he* I* into them.
RAtMusr there are rights and freesfoms guaranteed to us h* the 

(.onstitMbon of our state and nation **hi<'h are not being ever* isetf and 
nut enjo*e«f b* lertain indi*iduals.

ftar instame did vou ever hear a business man condemn some 
situaliaai or some condition but then to **am *ou not to mention it be
cause ho **as m business and he couldn't afford to lose business. If he 
tfoes loot an* busirtess because be *oRed an opinion—then he is being 
denied .\merHan right.

\Karr *ou ever told hu*> *ou should vote or perhajts hov* *ou had 
to voiflk ) vour emplover *>hether that sas a -it*, lount*. state or fed
eral gOMvrnment or an individual.' It happens. \nd everv citizen is 
guaranftwd the right to vote as be pleases.

Mare you ever been refused the right to voice vour opinion and 
told ti^ V< do It or vou *>ould love your job.' If so then vou have been 
denied ■ right.

those vsho threaten t<> take av*ay business from your firm or 
fn*m tUp newspaper merelv be* ause those operating the business v*ant 
to evenoik' an .Amern an right are bring imposed upon bv others.

Tkbfe are scores of in* idenis in ever* dav life and in ever* <mu- 
munitv;*rherc American rights are being denied. V\r go along, take 
H and iast sort of forget it.

one political part* takes I'ontrol of government affairs aruf 
denies .gbstsideration to those of another politi* al part*, the* are be
ing deaierf .American rights.

V IW  one group or club or organization <*r j>rofes>ion takes over 
a public, institution, controls and dn-tales it.s polit ies the* are ilenv- 
ing Aiasgc an rights to others who should have a voi*e in an instlutii>n 
owned and paid for bv the taxpaverv.

Pafhaps It would he well for most of us t*> give thi» a thought j;id 
when '•̂ ••be* ome-s«*-e** ised about **thers in the world being denied 
their r%ht. to just put forth a little effort to vee lliat man* AmerH ans 
wrho ai;j|,|veing denied rights today in *th*^r~ oVh communilv »aijoy 
these lieges.

COMBINATION. SANDWICH

What Other Editors Are Saying

American First \eed
SI BJKCT of the choice of the i**o parlies ftir nomination for 

*■ President is going to re*eive a lot of attention in the verv near 
future.

And there is n*»w and ha> lieen ' on»'iderable talk ah<>ul who will 
be nominated by the l>emo<rats and wh*> will he nainrd bv the Re
publicans.

I p to now we don't believe the average f iti/en ha» he* ome verv 
enthusia.slir about an* of those who have lieen or are being named.

Ue believe the average \meri* an riti/en i- a little more con
cerned that a good, loval. patriotic .Amerii an with vision. * outage and 
leadership qualities be sele*ted. We believe the* are more interested 
in whether those individuals sele*ted are good Amernans than wheiher 
they are good Rrpubii* ans or good Drmu*.rats.

Pact IS that we do not think the average citi/en is much con*erned 
about party politi*s. They are conviived w*- need some changes. We 
need some new leaders— some leaders in whom the people of this na
tion ran have confiden*e.

They have about lost confidence in the leadership we have t*>dav.
Most of us are ronvin*ed we have traveled about a.s far a« we ran 

afford to travel a.' a IVm*e rati* nation down the prcs*-nt pathway to 
tlie So* ialistic state or tlie welfare state.

We believe we are more * on*erned and interested in getting ba*k 
into a course which is a true dem*>* ratic form of g*ivernment with free 
people, free rnterpriv and with all individuals having a part and a 
voi*e in their government.

We believe as a petipde we want sonve ihanges herausc we feel 
that only ihanges will bring about the things we h*-Iievc should be 
done bv our national government.

Certainly we have listened to a great deal *>f misrepresentation 
on the part of both part* leader*. W e know the Denio* rats haven't d'lne 
half as nuR-h as they claim they have done. We also know that they 
have not given the Amerii an people a single thing we have paid and 
paid dear for everything we have.

W e know that the game of poliln s has l>een plaved hv our na
tional administration for more than 2*1 vears and that more politics 
have been played during the last five years than perhaps in the other 
15 years.

And we believe that the .Anveri* an pwople want this halted.
home of the Republican leaders have plaved all the pnlitii s they 

could possibly play. They have sought more power, more authority 
and more votes.

The entire program in Washington has been a play for votes and 
not com-ern for the welfare of the .A river nan p>eoplr.

And we believe that the Amerii an people are more interested in 
a good, loyal, patriotic .-Amerii an i iti/en being i hosen to head our 
government than the* are romerned about whether he is a goivd Demo
crat or a good Republican.

Always in the history of our nation when leadership has been 
needed it has come forth. t.ertainly we n*-ed leadership Irnfav as much 
as any time in the past. And we don't believe that those being disi ussed 
as the likely nomirvee* for the two parties possess the qualities of lead
ership that we rieed or we want.

The nation needs some changes. To have those changes we are 
going to have to i hange those who have directed, controlled and ad- 
miniatered the affairs of our nation.

Whether this proves to be the rase is going to depend on what we. 
have to say about the nominees of the two parties for President when 
the national conventions are held.

TAAO t ITIEs HOI.It R \( K

.Apparently Rossell and Carlsbad boards of al
dermen have been the only two in the state to receive 
a demand that a one-cent city tax be placed or. cig- 
arets with funds to be used for recreational purposes 
and which have had the good judgment to delay sc- 
tion on the matter

Speak.ng of the attempt to get in on this new 
grav-y train, the Carlsbad Current-Argua has this to 
say

■ The city council acted properly . . .  in delaying 
action on a proposal to place a one-cent city tax on 
cigarets with the money to go to the city recreational 
fund

We have no particular bnef for the cigaret 
industry, which has a privileged fair trade setup in 
New .Mexico, but we are opposed to any additional 
taxes unless they are absolutely necessary.

".All cities can always use more money and un
doubtedly many New Mexico cities will take advan
tage of this new tax source which was authorized 
by the last legislature But we think the cities would 
do well to use discretion in slapping this new tax on 
the public."

This newspajicr has expressed much the same 
opinion previously, when the aldermen postponed 
action on the projvosal. and indicated that it might 
remain on the table for some time.

•Although everyone talks about high taxes, and 
almost everyone demands that something be done 
about taxes, it is an unpopular thing to attack one 
of these .special proposals. It is that sort of hypocrisy 
that makes high taxes, however, for every group 
with a special project of its own seems to lorgct the 
overall picture.— Roswell Daily Record.

tute for American initiative we are being offered 
much the same kind of Socialism which has all but 
wrecked England.

As to whether price controls can stop inflation. 
.Mr Sweanngen said "Price controls do not decrease 
money, they do not decrease credit: they do not 
create things to buy . . . Controls of any nature de
crease our capacity to produce and certainly, con
trols utilize a tremendous reservoir of manpower 
that should be . . . producing things to buy

**De we stop kidding ourselves and insist on 
common sense mana,:ement of our economy or do 
we continue to allow bureaucracy and (volitical plan 
ners to swat mosquitoes with a patchwork of price 
and wage controls when the swamp of crippling 
federal debt and unbalanced economy needs drain
ing "

The politicians may not admit it, but price con
trol cannot solve anything—all it can do is create 
more and worse problems To take but one salient 
example, the present tangled and disrupted meat 
situation proves that. Only a free, supply-and-demand 
economy can lead in the fight against inflation by 
giving us peak production.— Industrial News Re-

florne on the Range
(By Wll.l. ROBINSON)

For the third suceeaaive year, | 
the .American foreatry association 
w ill send a group ot 25 rider* into I 
the wilderness area of Northern 
New Mexico, spending 12 days in 
the high places of the wilderness 
area, starting from Cowles and 
having a head acheless chance ol 
seeing some of the most beautiful 
country in the world, without any 
worry about getting lo*t or going 
hungry Of course there will be 
plenty of arnica The start will be 
from Santa Fe on the 4th

The Garden Club department of 
the Carlsbad Women s Club is 
completing plans for its annual 
fall flower ^ow . which is to be 
staged on Oct 17 18. under the 
guidance of Mrs Andrew Heltes 
It promises to be the best ever

If the tubing can be managed 
for a total of 125 wells. mostl>- for 
gas can be drilled in San Juan 
county dunng 1D51. There is no 
indication of coojervation or pro
tection or things like that.

E A Roberts, for years mana
ger of the electric outfit at Carla- 
bad. has taken the job as manager 
of the water department at Hobbs, 
replacing Leslie King, who is tak
ing up engiiteenng work

The new municipal golf course 
at Raton will o(>en August 1. It 
nst the city Sti.OOO to fix it up, 
the rest of the dinero coming from 
other sources

The licenses of 23 auto drivers 
were revoked in New Mexico last 
week With the exception of one 
reckless driver, the gents penal
ized had been drunk

Over 100 ladies attended the 
first luncheon of the newly organ 
lied Welcome Strangers Club at 
the .A & M. College last Thursday. 
Mrs. Eva Henderson u president 
of the club.

It does happen once in a long 
while, meaning a hole in one This 
last Tuesday, a couple of tounsts 
mooched a round on the north 
course at the Albuquerque muni-. 
cipal golfery—and. you guessed it, 
one of them holed with one jxikr 
the second smash. Then he quit 
while the quitting was good. Fact. 
Said he had been golfing 10 years 
and this was the first one Which 
was so plainly true that a couple 
of rough necks signed as witnesses 
to the deed.

IR.AX'S OIL
Iran, far-flung little nation, is close-knit without 

economics. Her daily production of 700.000 barrels of 
oil IS 6 per cent of the world's supply.

.Almost all of this 700.000 barrels goes to our 
allies and our potential allies in Western Europe.

The Cnitcd States imports nearly 1.000.000 bar
rels of oil daily We produce only 52 per cent of the 
oil we use. The .Middle Last supplies us with 43.000.- 
000 barrels yearly and wc receive 26 000.000 barrels 
in addition from South America yearly.

With 700000 barrels daily cut off from our al
lies and would-be allies, much of South .-America's 
production and also that of the .Middle East would be 
shunted to them. They must have oil to prosecute 
the war

That would leave us .short considerable oil.
Gasoline rationing might result.
That IS probably how Joe Stalin figured when 

his followers started the nationalization demands 
and riot.s in Iran.

Nationalization works in socialistic England, 
but when any other nation starts to nationalize, 
Britain lets out a mighty roar like a lion, when Brit
ish property is involved.

If rationing of gasoline does come, we can thank 
the fine hand of .Moscow-directed Communism for 
It.— Portales Tribune.

O.v awiivn* do not make a man either strong or weak, but they 
ahow wrhat he ia.

To remind a man of the good turns you have d*>ne him is verv 
much like a reproach.

ON P R U T  fO NTRO L
During a talk in which he pointed to the fallacy 

of price control as an inflation remedy, and empha
sized the need for increa.sed production as the in
dispensable element in the solution of the problem. 
.Marshall Swearingen, president of the Oregon Farm 
Bureau Federation, said in part:

"Our successful free American system is chal
lenged today. It IS in the balance along woth all the 
other element* of our civilization People of the 
world look to America to see if freedom can survive. 
Probably nothing i.« more important to world peace 
today than the question of how we will handle our 
economy.

America is already well down the road of in
flation The 1940 dollar is worth only 47c The na
tional debt nearly exceeds the national income A 
child born today immediately assumes a personal 
debt of over S1800 before it has opportunity to fill 
its lungs with what we facetiouily call our free air "

W’hat ia suggested by our pollticiana to meet 
thu situation? .Not more faith in the American *yi- 
tem of private enterprise which built this country, 
but greater ownership and control of production by 
government. Not economy in government in the 
hope of bolding down taxes, but constant expansion 
of federal spending higher taxes. As a substi-

ARMY SALVAGE

What could be a valuable lesson to the brass 
in the Pentagon comet in a recent report from Far 
Eastern headquarters in Tokyo.

Sixty-five per cent of the trucks and jeeps now 
hauling supplies to American forces in Kore.i were 
rebuilt in Japan by the Army from World War II 
derelicts abandoned on lonely Pacific Islands.

The report goes on to say that rebuilding these 
vehicles and putting them into immediate service 
was essential, at one stage of the Korean war, to 
survival of our men. Trucks and jeeps were ; ot 
available from any other source, in spite of all the 
spending and wasting of appropriated funds in this 
country.

.Not only was the restoration of the jeeps and 
truck.' a "must”  for our men, the action has result
ed in the saving of a tremendous sum Thu ex
plained by the difference in costs of rebuildinr the 
vehicles and of now ones— 1.200 in the case of jeeps 
and an average of S4500 for trucks.

Since the .North Korean Reds invaded the 
Southern Republic, 43.000 jeeps and trucks have 
been rebuilt and made available to our troops. As 
many as 216 vehicles have been returned to duty 
in a single day. rolling off the improvised "assembly 
line " under their own power In addition, the ord
nance men in Japan have rebuilt and restored ap
proximately 500.000 tires for the vehicles.

•Not only should this example be followed by 
the Pentagon, repairing and restoring such vehicles 
and other military equipment as a money saver but 
It could be effective in bringing the entire defense 
program up to date.

It is true that Russia and her satellites still rely 
on antiquated motor and horse drawn equipment, 
even the.se World War II supplies could ghe us the 
advantage. Indeed, some observers say that our su
periority in transporting supplies paved the way to 
our success in Korea and, if this observation is cor
rect. then we may not be so far behind in the arma
ment race after all.

That is, if the brass in Washington can get the 
“all things made new and more expensive" idea dis
pelled.—Amarillo Daily News.

OF THIS AND THAT

In order that all men shall be taught to speak 
the truth, it is necessary that all likewise learn to 
hear it, for no .species of falsehood is more frequent 
than flattery, to which the coward is betrayed by 
fear, the dependent by interest and the friend by 
tenderness. Those who are neither sen’ile nor tim
orous are yet desirous to bestow pleasure and while 
unjust demands of praise continue to be made, there 
will always be some whom hope, fear or kindnes* 
will dispose to pay them.—Johnson.

Indeed, the time has come when to avert the 
inevitable conclusion of the policy that has been 
pursued tn federal and state matters sinre the late 
Harry Hopkma act forth the slogan. Tax and tax. to 
spend and spend, to elect end elect.' the people must 
atop the wild government spending—SonierseL Fa., 
Daily American.

Liiuoln (!mintv* I 
To Hold Fiesta 
On August 12

The casting committee has met 
and chosen actors that will partici
pate in the fourth annual pageant 
to be given in Lincoln, N M., on 
Aug 12, 8 00 p m.

Leading actors chosen by the 
casting committee are as follows: 
Billy the Kid. John Davu. who has 
played the part for three years, 
Lolita, his sweetheart, Avalina Za
mora, Dr. Hoyt, Dan Lucas, John 
Middleton. Mike Hernandes. The 
cast will include 250 people.

Each community in the county 
IS participating in the pageant and 
people are show ing interest toward 
making this pageant “ Lincoln 
County's Frontier Album of Fami
liar Faces and Scenes featuring 
the I.ast Escape of Bill the Kid,” 
a success.

•Mrs. Betty Shrecongost of Hon
do IS chairman of day activities. 
There will be concessions on the 
grounds. •

I People arc asked to bring fold
ing chairs, cushions or blankets, to 
sit on since seating capacity will 
be limited

The .Mcscalero - .Apache Indians 
who are famous for their war, hoop 
and crown dances have been asked 
to dance The Indians had a defi
nite part in making our country a 
great one.

The pageant this year is a new 
I version of the early and turbulent 
history of Lincoln county.

Emphasis is placed to show the 
progress of civilization in the 

' Southwest w hich begins with the 
first known Indian tribes to have 
occupied thia section of the coun
try and grows until it includes 
both the Spanish-.Americkn and 
Anglo American races.

The main theme is devoted to 
showing the blending of these 
three cultures which predominate 
in the Southwest.
Included Eddy

An old stagecoach will be con
tributed for use by Boyd Scott of 
the Plains theater ill Roswell.

Bruce Griffith of Green Tree has 
written a new song for the pageant, 
"Sagebrush and Sand,”  but the 
theme song will be "Frontier 

, Eichoes” which was written by Mr. 
Griffith several years ago.

Eight counties including Chaves, 
Lea, Eddy, Otero, DeBaca, Curry, 
Roosevelt and Lincoln are a part 
of the old Lincoln county and resi
dents of these counties are invited 

' and welcomed to attend the pageant 
and may feel free to participate in 
the Lincoln Day activities.

This will be a colorful day (or 
everyone is expected to dress in 
western or fiesta attire.

' The. Lincoln County Historical 
Society is sponsoring a member- 
ihip drive. The money will be used 
to develop the grounda at Lincoln 
lo  that the pageant may be given 
in future years. A goal of 1.000 
members in the present “ Lincoln 

I County and another 1,000 for coun- 
I ties that at one time nude up old 
Lincoln county are sou ^L

^/(jJi&iWASHINeTOop events —
Owlet on lobor Front I
Not Expoctod 10 lo st I Mojor Strikes

Spf cM to Central Prete •
I V  ' ASHI-VGTON—For a comparatively long time Iht Jte„
\\  has been quiet. But Washington offlciaU admit that thu 
of affairi won t continueOlndeftnltely. U InlUtlon eurgee (c 
axain there a a poaaiblllly of crippling nationwide atnkea.

Some experU think the only way to prevent euch a deve.. 
practically to abandon any efforta at wage control!.

A strong feeling exlaU in effleial circlet that Congrtsi h*al»u,
— — groundwork for Industrial atrife tn lu handtw' 
B p i S i W H  controU legUlation. The whole tendency haa * 

to weaken price controla, but to continue 
wage curb! as they are.

r W  i  Labor haa been complaining that the only , 
actually being held down la w'agea—that pnea 
troll are largely a fauxe. Under tha new law 
la aura to be weaker on price controla i 
old, this complaint ia bovind to be int* 

f capitally if a aciioua aUempt U made to pii t
pay checka.

. I There’!  a definite poaaibility that labor «uj
, ____ IV cide to  go It alone, either Ignoring the aUfci-R

Mam Markword program or boycotUng It outright. M that ha;> Morv mormwwrw

• • • •
•  CLOAK AND D.4 0 CER—The Un-American AcUvlttea cs 
U planmng to trot out a whoU aenea of former FBI 
agenU who infiltrated the CommunUt party at Iho local level u j 
of lU new aerlca of city-by-dty inveatlgaUoru.

Fiiet on the lUt waa shapely brunet Mary Stalcup Markwari,- 
aomeUme bcauUcian who haa retired to the Icaa beeuc statua gJ 
VirginU housewife. Mrs. Markward gave the Red hunten the; ’ 
down about Commuivlat ahenanlgana tn the Waahingtor.-Ei'; - 
area.

Other former G-Men. or G-Women, aa the case may be. art U i 
what they found cut by cavorting with the Rcda In auch nujor i«.'a 
areaa aa Boaton. Detroit. Chicago. Denver, New Orleana. Saa h  
claco. Oakland and Seattle.

The committee hopea to bring out aom# of the OommurnsU' ci;z 
age and aaboUge plana tn thcac viu l manufacturing, ahippiagr 
military areaa.

Thla phaac of the commlttee'a work la aimed deliberately at t- ̂  
out how the Beds operate ia the lower echelona of the party m 
attempt lo hamper the United Sutca defenat eflort.

• • • •
•  OIL FOB THE F L A M E S — Waahington oOIclaU are loaing 
aleep over the mounting unrest in the cnUcal Middle East aad r 
watching each succeeding incident as a possible pilot blast to t f 
cral explosion.

The problem encompaaaea much more than Iran where, of r . 
the oil nationalisation embrogUo u one of the current prime i: 
to world peace.

The aaaaastnatlona of King Abdullah of Jordan and Lebanese N 
mler Riad E*-Sohl are considered In Washington lo be aymp 
of the clash of poliUcal inUreata tn the region.

United States oIBctaU are fearful that any outbreak of new w 
In the Holy Land and Its aurrounding area might Involve Iran, 
haa troubiM enough of her own with dlaaidenl elcmenta 

• • • •
•  HIGH CIPLOM.YC Y —It might be that many a true word w i 
In jest, but the old saw doesn't usually apply to the careful atattr 
and correct mannera of Washington s diplomatic tel.

Their language ia rarely humoroua, and almost never blunt 
diplomatic circlet bussed recently with thla tale of 
a—ahem—Embassy level bull session:

It seems that aeveral ambaaaadors, ministers and 
lesser lights were diacuastng the qualiftcationa of the 
Ideal diplomat The argument was batted tick  and 
forth between the cockta.ls and the canapesa and 
eventually the gentlemen agreed on one essential—absolute  ̂
in personal and international relations.

One of the group sat sUent through the spirited dlacusaMa. ' 
finally he could take no more.

“ If we have to be absolutely honest about thing*.” he sai*l wrjg| 
“why not admit the obvious? The beat qualification for a 
diplomat is to have a powerful country to represent!”

Says Farm 
Storajfo ('otton 
i-uans .Available

The 1951 cotton loan program 
provides (or (arm storage loans. 
Loans may be obtained on cotton 
stored in (arm structures and in 
off-the farm structures.

The PM.A county committee doe* 
not anticipate any calls (or farm 
storage loans until such time as 
warehouse space is unavailable, 
however, t lvy  do want the cotton 
producers of Eddy county to know

that the loans are available.
Eddy county cotton pr 

wanting further informatioa - 
contact the PMA county ofU-j 
the court house in Carlsbad. ■ 
in advance of the time tbr; i 
need the storage.

Peyton Randolph is the 
man w-ho seems to have v 
more than one term as . 
of the Continental Congress

Coffees are blended to 
various desired blends in ■ w 
with the cost of the product

Try and Stop Me
---------- By BENNETT CERF---------- -

state of Maine embraces almost as much territory a* ‘A.
' -I other five New England states combined (33,215 miles, to^ 
exact, against 33,393), and iU citizens like to sUy put. Gl  ' 
vanting, they figure, is for the tourists who swarm into the it”' 
every summer. There was 
one farmer, for instance, who 
had only been to Bangor four 
times in his life, although his 
property was less than fifty 
miles from the city limits.

On hia last visit, he suffered 
a painful experience. A  fire 
siren sounded, and he hastily 
steered hi* horse and wagon 
over to the curbetone. When the 
engine had clanged by, he pro
ceeded on hia way, only to be 
smacked aquarely in the rear 
by the hook-and-ladder truck.
When the doctors restored the
farmer to consciouaneas. they ' ^  ^  ♦
asked, "Why didn't you get out of the way? You must have 1«»-'̂ | 
the siren." " I  heard It all right," said the farmer grimly, ' I  
wasn't the engine thst hit me at all. It was that truckload of drunk*l 
painters careening along behind It!" '

Ciwnthl. 1*51, ky BOTIMK r»rf. OltlrlbutN by Kl*( Ft«tun» aya4MSU.
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YOU'RE. TELLING ME!
•yBOYT KING

Cenfrol Freaa Writer
CAPITOL HILL U cool toward new pricing system for clothW

the U. 8. Chamber of Commerce 
ides to balance tha budget with 
a federal sales tax. Uncla Sam 
docan't mind if taxes are passed 
down the Una, but he doesn't want 
to get credit for passing them.

; I !
BritaiM flopped a trittsk atom

ectrNtiat from going to JIfoecoio. 
The government ias't ao con-
termed vith what ha knoice, bat 
with what he might eonfeaa.

! ! !
Frobidofil Truman'* mid • y e a r  

oeonomie roport *ay*, "Wkora we

(ion* made by Ceng rate.
msnilan Iba FMItburs.

Not la

Covertiment autbortsatieii for •

and woolen goods virtll result ** 
higher prices. Thst meaiia 
money will suit you.

! ! I .
Demoerata a n d  J»rp«N'<’*"  

u-ranpla a lot ever tha Is/W** 
problem, but only on tha enrfac*- 
Actually wa'ra all buppartiean.

I f f
A big earpot manufaclwto' ' , 

eaneollng a U  par coni pr»«^  
eroota allowad- by OPS- 
ebaor* for rug eutting.

I I I
University of CtnciiiMt' 

saarchera report a concrete 
surfacing which can ba a *" ^  
stalnpd. and poUahad.
no doubt, iltfgad r
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tillg items
(and Roma drove to 
ere they attended a 
Itun of Mrs Haney's

was held at Macken 
40 persons attended, 

tken dinner with all 
g-< was held at noon, 
a i ’s son, Joe Haney 
ne> of Amarillo, and 

ps mother, Mrs K. C. 
(a ll Maria. Calif., and 

brother, Henry La 
Lawton. Okla., were 

present.
rations were represen- 

lr> K. C. Collins, her 
■I'N John Haney, her 
Si t , Mrs. Jr Mitchell, 
but urand-children. Wal- 

Konna.
noon was spent taking

. Mr and Mrs Haney 
to the whole group 

j i f  on the Texas Con- 
flaM- This will include 
1 already named as well 
ju-i's sister, Mrs Earl 
Mr Shoemaker and 

^anta Rita, Calif., and 
r's brother, B. K. Col- 

jm il i  and Lee Collins 
[o f  Amarillo J. E. Col- 
Binily of Turkey and 
RN and family of Lub-

Mrs. Asa Ward and 
rturned Monday from 

[^vacation trip spent at 
llngtoii. Ark They hed 

.Tennessee to visit their 
' Ward and Mrs Ward 

by high waters, 
of Big iJike. Trx- 

PnM week end here vis- 
nephew, Willis Baker 

his brother, J. L 
family, and another 

r Baker and family

iclds of Tennessee is 
her mother, Mrs. 

,1 The .\rtbur family 
in Tennessee on a v«c-

' Chase spent nine days 
•' visitind her sister. 

Standard and family 
L. Grubbs was bitten 
r =;̂  insect and was 

Ito  the Artesia hospital 
K  ‘ .V.

Stark and Mrs A E
n -.f been on the sick

|i1 Mrs. C. W’ Campbell 
.n have returned from 
vacation trip spent in 
where they visited the

hilly who formerly lived

f Davis spent a week in 
Pal. Texas, visiting her 

Ills, Mr. and Mrs Clar-

i'1 .Mrs Deck Vestal of
I'xas. spent last week end 
and Mrs Walter Wester- 

[iiey were accompanied 
Plains. Texas, by Mrs. 

n’s son, Claude Mays 
Mays and their son. 

• . spent a week here. Lt. 
Vestal went on to Calfi- 
their vacation, 

f ' 1 Mrs. Boyd Byrd and
Mrs Ijike Arthur and 
and Shirley Chase went 
the Carlsbad Caverns 

itay.
.̂.I Mrs. Kepeth Price and 

Melody and Marvel 
Marlow, Okla., were re- 

litors in the homes of Mr. 
Jack Choate and Mr.

O. C. Rogers Price for- 
.ikrd for the Texas-Mass, 

jiut Mrs T. A.  ̂Ward and 
Janet and Ginger re- 

I Tuesday form a vacation 
‘ Texas. They visited Mrs 
[i>diF-ritx, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Port Arthur where they 
the beach and saw the 

liilge They went over the 
I bridge in the south which 
h fn  Port Arthur and Or- 
licy also visited Mr. Ward’s 
at Blanket.

in the home of Mr and 
Mi'k Choate were Choate'i

SanslA  AOTOCATB. AB fttU . Ntir Page D cvm  n®*

brother. Ned Choate and family of 
L Harbe, Calif. Other gutsU were 
Mrs. Choate’s nephew, Darrel and 
Glenn Dale Shelton of Velma. 
Okla., who brought Mrs Chase’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jack She! 
ton to their home in Luvington

Mrs. Glen Arthur who has been 
visiting her parenu. a Mr and 
Mrs. J a c k  Choate returned to 
her home in Houston, Texas, last 
week Mrs A. Trammell accom 
penied Mrs. Arthur to Houston to 
visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Bartlow 
and children went to the Cap- 
rock last Saturday and visited Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Derrick.

Felix Farmer was to be released 
from an Artesia hospital Monday. 
He is recovering from an accident 
which occured while at work Fri
day for the General American 
Company

Mrs. Clarence Dsvia and ton, 
Bobby of Witharral. Texts, have 
been here visiting her tons, James 
and Willburn and their families. 
Willburn Davit took the guests to 
Clovis Sunday to visit a daughter 
and family before reluming to 
her home

Mrs. James Davit is recovering 
from an illness at the home of 
her sister in Fort Worth. Texas. 
Mrs Davis' brother, Henry Day 
and Mrs. Day are taking care of 
Mrs Davis’ children while she 
u ill.

Kenneth Choate, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Choate left Monday for 
San Diego. He flew here for 
a two weeks visit. He b  to be 
stationed permanently at the U. S. 
Naval A ir Base at San Diego 
where he finished his basic train
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Truett Lloyd and 
son. Ronnie visited Mr. and Mrs 
E. J. Barclay at Carlsbad on Sun
day. The Barclay family formerly 
lived at the old Illinois camp in 
the oil field.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Lloyd were 
Mr. and Mrs Bub Corbin of A r
tesia.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Settlemire 
were hosts Sunday night at a din
ner party Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs J L. Briscoe of Artesia. and 
R R Wooley and daughter, Mapy 
Lou of Las Angeles.

NEIGH, NEIGH, SAY IT ISN’T SO

FilETMIH

A RECENT HOUSE SPEECH by Rep. LouU C  Rabaut (D ). Michigan, in 
which he warned that if Congreaa does not pasa the price rollback on 
baef the 83tid Congreaa will became known as the horae meat Con- 
grcaa prompts Washington restaurant proprietor Samuel W. Rosenberg 
(le ft) to put op this sign. Lola Smith adjusts it. f/ateraaNeaofj

Inemplovment 
In ( jty  Rises 
In Last Month

There were more 'Artesiaiis un
employed in June than in the pre- 
ceeding month, according to the 
latest release of the Employment 
Security Commission of New Mex
ico.

The number of unemployed 
stood at 235. mostly’ in the un
skilled and semi-skilled job classi
fications.

The oil refinery expansion and 
school repair work will be com
pleted in August Cotton gins are 

‘ being repaired in preparation for 
fall harvest.
Conslrurtion Off
' In the Carlsbad area there are 
400 workers unemployed, due to 
decreased demands for construc
tion and farm labor. 'The supply 
is expected to be adequate for the 

I demand.
Fewer workers are looking for 

joba in the Rosewll area than 
were last month. The number of 
unemployed is 200 which repres
ents a dw ease of 20 over the pre 
ceeding month.

The Wherry Housing Project 
located at Walker A ir Force Base 
is over fifty percent completed 
The old buildings have been hazed 

I and the foundation for the Kress 
building will soon be started. Nu
merous private homes and several 
smaller store buildings are under 

, construction in addition to the re
modeling of the public library and 

! the jail.
Good For State

The employment picture for the 
' state as a whole is good, showing

an upward trend from the jire- 
ceeding month

Workers who were temporarily 
laid off at sawmill and lumber 
operations due to the fire hazard 
are being recalled to their jobs 
Governmental projects have in
creased construction employment 
to approximately last year’s level.

Retail trade establishments gen 
erally have added workers for 
summer business, but one area re
ports that Kansas flou(|a have 
slowed tourist travel and trade

Considerable improvement of 
water and sewer facilities and city 
street paving is underway in the 
State Petroleum and gas mining 
employment is up from last 
month.

Total employment in New Mex
ico is expected to continue the up
ward trend. Additional construc
tion contracts are to be let at de
fense establishments Defense 
housing programs have been ap
proved for the Alamogordo and 
Las Cruces areas.

A contract has been let for a 
shell-packing plant at Deming. 
The Clovis A ir Base ii to reopen 
in about a month and expansion 
of others is anticipated.

A shortage of stenographers’ and 
other office workers is noted in 
many areas. New Mexico has open
ings for professional and techni
cal workers with occupations 
which are in the National short
age list.

During June local offices filled

16.345 job openings - 7.994 in 
agricultural work and 8.351 non- 
farm. Nearly 1.300 men were re
cruited in the forest fire enter 
gency, many of whom were ship
ped to distant areas of the State

Tolstoi. Shakespeare, Socrates 
and Aristotle were agnostics.

The body of Pochhontas never 
was found.

Brewing of ale or beer was 
known to the Egyptians.

Strassburg pie is another name 
fgor pate de foie gras.

A furlong is 660 feet
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COODNER’S
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1
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fKMIONER'S B.IKERV

-----  Opc’rated My -----

MR. AM) MRS. HTSKY (.OODNKR 

*  PASTKRIES *

★  SPEC IAL ORDERS * 

Sixth uiul C'entre

C ENTRE STREET CRCX'ERY 

& MARKET

-----  Operated By -----

ROBBIE A M ) CiLADYS ROBINSON

* (JRCM'ERIES *  MEATS 

*  VECiETABLES

Phone 3,‘IH-R

Watch For Grand Opening
t  ( q )  ? we suggest a Sitting ?

ITS EASY AS FAUm 
OFF A LOG

s
(jR /rk 4 HHtaMii iMGmt

111’
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TO KiEP TRACK OP MONEY WITH A 
PAY-AS-YOU-GO CHECKING ACCOUNT

Your check-stub record shows where every 
penny goes and you pay only the sonte 
small fee for each check you write. May 
we send you details? There's no obligation.

I RS T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
M Km idl KKDBRAL DBP081T mSVBANCB OOBT.

IJC PCRSOMAL tLOANi A lll

N o doubt about it—you’ll make 
a mijihty handsome picture in 

a strapping new '51 Buick.
But it isn’t the way you look, but 

"  the way you feel that’s rea lly  
important.

W . ’d like you to discover a Buick’s 
ease and comfort, a Buick’s power 
and performance, a Buick’s steadi
ness and control — just to see if 
maybe you have been missing a 
travel treat.

We’d like you to discover what a 
valve-in-head engine — gingered 
with Fireball combustion — can 
mean in pulse-pounding thrill and 
in big miles-per-gallon figures.

We’d like you to learn what coil 
springs on all four wheels—not just 
the front ones—can do in the matter 
of smoothing a rough road and 
keeping you on a level keel.

We’d like you to see what generous 
roadweight and a rigid torque-tube 
mean in solid steadiness of ride — 
what Dynaflow Drive* docs for you 
in downright comfort and conven
ience—what a breeze it is to handle 
so big and roomy and impressive a 
car.

M o s t  of all, we’d like you to note 
the easy-to-take price tags our cars 
wear—what a whale of a lot more 
automobile you get for your money

in today’s Buicks than you’ ll get 
elsewhere.
So—come in for a sitting soon, won’t 
you? Whether you try a Sp e c ia l , 
Su p e r  or R o a o m a s t e r , you’ll firltl 
it the top buy in its field —and a 
beauty from any angle.

frMN e«»d mo4*U mrt ehm%  ̂irttA-
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Vet Balloonist 
New Naval Chief

! genU He ia the eighth nun to 
•Mume leadership of the aehool 
on the "h ill." A  Colonel Com  was 

I the first president back in 1891.

Of District 8
Rear Adm Thomas G. W Set- < 

tie. USN, will become command- ' 
gnt of the Eighth Naval District. 
iuoceediMki Rear ,\dmiral W K 
rhillips. I'SN

Admiral Settle, a veteran of 
Pghter • than • air craft, cruisers, 
destroyers, and foreign service, 
tofton. D. C.. where he was nea 
(igton. D. C., where he was 
taingned to the Chief Naval Oper- 
ptions.

Admiral Phillips, who has been 
•ommandjn! since June 15, 1950, 
Raa been ordered to Washington. 
D. C., where he will be Assistant 
Chief of Naval Operations for the

Sescrw components of the I'. S. 
avy.

"  The Eighth Naval District in- 
tlude> regular and reserve insul- 
lition  in Arkansas. Louisiana. 
New blexico. Oklahoma and Tex-

Three Polio Cases 
Reported In County

Two new polio cases have been 
reported in Eddy County bringing 
the total for the summer to three, 
according to the Carlsbad Current 
•\rgua for July 29.

The new cases, both in Carlsbad, 
are Cheryle Jean Allen. 4. Ra 
bert Shanks. 4

First case reported in Carlsbad 
was Magdalena Chavez. 15 months.

The new cases were taken to 
Plainview Hospital for treatment 
the Chavez girl w now at Tingley 
Hospital at Truth or Consequen-

Admiral Settle, bom in Wash- 
Ipgt on, D C.. was appointed to 
die U. S. Naval Academy in 1915 
ht President Woodrow Wilson.

He graduated in 1918. He served 
on destroyers, received a master 
of acience degree from Harvard 
and in 1924 was assigned to duty 
with lighter than-air<raft.

Admiral Settle had many free 
balloon assignments, one of which 
aatablished a world's record of 
862 miles in 43 hours. He was 
•warded a Harmon Aviator's med
al for a successful stratos^rfiere 
flight in 1933 from Chicago's 
World Fair From 1934 to 1938 he 
•erved in the Asiatic theater.

Serving on cruisers at the out
break of World War II. Admiral 
Settle was again assigned to the 
Navy's air arm. serving for a time 
as Commander of Fleet Airships. 
Racific.

In March 1944 he assumed com
mand of the cruiser Portland, par- 
ticipatmg in most of the major en
gagements of the pacific until his 
•■signment to duty as Commander 
• f  Cruiser Divuion SIX.

Assigned in 1946 as chief of 
Naval A ir Ship training, he served 
in that capacity until 1947, when 
be was detached for duty as Chief, 
Naval Croup. American Mission 
lor Aid to Turkey. Returning to 
the tr. S in the summer of 1949. 
the Admiral reported to the of- 
fic *  of chief of naval operations 
aa vke chief of naval material. He 
served in that assignment until 
January of thu year

Mrs Settle is the former Fsy 
Brackett of Arlington. .Mass Thev 
will iwside at Quarters “ A ". U S 
Naval StaUon. Algiers (New  Or
leans), Ls.
-<4-

ail Makes—Mm m  m  
Ow r—t»«g W«Hi

' WE T.kKE THE 

BIGS O lT r

B I S H O P ’ S
Radio Serv ice

102 West Texas

The
Welcome .Wa^on 

Hostess
\S'ill Knock on You r Door 

with G ifts &  Greetingt 
ironn Friendly Butinesc * 

Neighbors and Your 
C iv ic  and Social 
W elfa re  Leedcre

Colonel Lusk 
New Superintendent 
Of Military School

A new man u at the helm of 
New Mexico M ilitso' Insititute. 
in Rcswell.

Col. E L  Lusk, staff member 
et the New .Mexico Mihtarv In
stitute for over 30 years, has’ been 
eppomtod superintendent of the 
institution by the board or re

O n tk0 oceasutn tft 
The Birth o f a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays 
FngagementAnnounoeQMBti 
Change o f residence , 
A rriva ls  o f Newcom agf 8a i  

C ity

Phone 971-J

(S» t»$l »T thUimtitm}

THE /
i l

TO BETTER

DRIVING
•  M ntftr  T u n P ’Up

% ifljttst lAfshts
•  ( Ih p ck  S tp v r ln j i

% Luhriratifpn
•  B(Pfly Hppuirs

•  (  Jiprk lfi;nitinn
•  Ali fsn  »  7ff ‘p Is

FACTORY RE-( O M U TIO N E I) and 

NEW MOTORS

We Finance .Major Overhaul .lobs and 

New .Motors I

HART MOTOR CO.
207 West Texas Phone 237

AElVaiA ADVOCATB. ARTVaiA. NBW MEXICO
Friday, Aaia^ .

I
. ? *■

DOUBLE
STAMPS

\iED̂ ESDAY
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Shop and Save at Food 
•Mart . . .  You’ll Save Time 
—One Stop Oets Every-
th in jf.......... You’ll Save
-Money — Our Prices Are 
Lower .. You’ll Save With
s& ii (;r e e n  s t a m i*s .
.\nd RememiH'r, Wednes- 
dasy are Double Stamp

WRIGLEY'S

i i j

Days.

CHEWING GUM
69°CARTOON 20 

5c Pkgs.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES Welch's
12 Oz Jor

IC
I.ibby’s Sliced 
No. 1 F la ts_P I N E A P P L E

ICE CREAM
L uck> lA'af

Price's Velvet 
Vanilla V i Gal.

. . . . . IG** A P P L E  SAUCE n „

7 5 ‘ APRICOTS Nunt's whole Hnpeeleti 
No. 2'/a Can

Stokeley’s ( I  Ears)

CORA ON COB
Tall ( an Donald Duck .Mimhres Valley Pinto With l*ork

SS** ORAAGE JUICE 42'* B E A N S n. zc.„....... 141

SUGAR
BEA A S

C
(Jarent Cut 
No. 2 Can .

Granulated O  A c  ^  E  E  E  E ...... O  CS k  V  V  ■  K g  K g  K g  .MaxwrII, and K k

10-lb. Bag l̂ g g g i  Chate dc Sanborn, can

. i4»* TUNA 32<* d e v il e d  h a m  19»
PEARS Hunt's Bartlftt— 

In  heavy syrup—  
No. 2Vs Can PORK& BEANSVan Camp's,

NOe 300 Can 14‘ TOMATOES r . r . .17'i
CORN Harvest Inn Golden 

Cream S t y l e -  
No. 303 Can 1 5‘ PEAS ........... 20‘ TOMATO JUICEr^»32c

PEAS Hunt's Tender
Garden
No. 2 Can 1 8‘ SPINACH Nvnl’i,

Noi 2 Can i t ■ • 17c Marshmallows^7»J5

^Fruits & Vegetables Q u a lity  M eats

Lettuce I- jirp e  

Firm ('risp 

Heads Each

Red, Black and W h ite__________ Lb.
0GRAPES

BEANS Kentucky Wonders— Fresh. O is p ____Lb

LEMONS .............. 6M8'
CELERY I’a.schal — Lase, Tender, (Jrcen Stalk

Bacon "'2!;”' 49c
SHORT RIBS u . .........l.49'
RIB STEAK U.83'
CHIKK R O A S T . . u . 6 9 '  
GROUND BEEF ... 64'

C L O R O X
Pint Q u a rf

1 0 ‘ 19 '

Frozen Foods

STRAWBERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE

Bird'»-Eyc
FroMn— 12-ot. Pkg.

Minute Maid 
A-ei. Tin
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